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Revealed os the four best loved seniors at the annual Best Loved Banquet last Friday were 
M ary Ann Hammersley, Doris Koss, Maify Vinson, and Janet Goode.
Trial Reconversion of Lawrentian 
New Appointments Made to Staff
Four Trial 
Issues Will 
Be Started
In a four-w eek  series of tr ia l  ed i ­
t ion  the  l a w r e n t i a n  will a t tem pt  
to r e tu rn  to p r e -w a r  size. Jean  
Peru« ,  L aw re n t ia n  Edito r- in -C h ie f  
has  announced.  This M arch f ir s t  
issue is the f irs t  in the  series. The 
factors  govern ing  the  co n tinuance  
Of an e igh t-page  issue will be the  j 
n u m b e r  of ads  tha t  a re  availab le  
and  the  d i ligence of th e  editorial  
Staff in covering  cam pus  news
The L aw ren t ian  is p r in ted  by the 
P o s t  Pub l ish ing  C o m p an y  of A p p le ­
to n  and issued w eek ly  d u r in g  the 
college year.
In the  Law rentian issued on Sept. 
30, 1942 an ed ito r ia l  ran  s ta ting  that 
th e  e igh t-page  L aw rentian  would 
b e  d iscontinued for severa l  reasons. 
T h ese  reasons included: the  paper  
Shortage, and the declin ing  of 
L aw rentian  advertzing . Since this 
d a te  the  paper  has rem ained  a 
fo u r -p ag e  weekly  excep t  for c e r ­
ta in  special occasion.
D ur ing  the  first world  w a r  Law- 
renti:*n staffs also found it neces­
sa ry  to condense, going from a s ix ­
teen  page w eekly  to one of twelve  
pa^cs The paper  was smaJler  then 
ftnd m ore  l i te ra ry  th an  ou r  p r c e n t  
L aw ren t ian .  how ever .
Relations Club Plans 
Discussion Meeting
T h e  In terna t iona l  Relatioi •; c lub 
w hich  ha.» been n ew ly  reorganize '!  
under  the lead ersh ip  of Carlo- R o ­
driguez. plans its second m eeting  
for S u n d ay  af te rnoon ,  M arch  10, in 
th e  town girl»' r e  m. Main H. It, 
at 3:30 A u b je f t  p e r t in en t  to tho 
In te rn a t io n a l  seen« today  wili U- 
discu.» »ed.
Phyllis Wallis 
Will Present 
Junior Recital
Will be Assisted 
By Carroll Hedges, 
Con Contralto
Phyll is  B lair  Wallis , student of 
Jam es  Ming, will p resen t  a ju n io r  
p iano reci ta l  a t  8:30 Sunday  e v e ­
ning, March 3. This is the  second 
of a series of s tuden t  recital» to be 
p resen ted  by th e  C onserva tory  foi 
the  second sem ester .
Phyllis ,  w ho  comes from  Oshkosh, 
has fulfil led a n u m b e r  of en g ag e ­
m en ts  this  year ,  one of winch was 
accom pany ing  E lizabe th  D u f f \ , v o ­
cal instructor,  in a genera l  assembly 
p rogram  at Apple ton high school on 
Decem ber  12. Phyll is  will  be i»- 
sisted by C arro ll  Hedge» c o n t r a l ­
to, from the s tud io  o f  C arl  .1 W a­
term an .
The p rog ram  follows:
Sonata. Opu» 31, No. 2 R< ' " "  > n 
Allegro 
Adagio 
A llegre tto  
Ario from  O rfee  G luck
"Che faro setiza E urid ice  ' 
C oncerto  in Cl m inor ,  Opu» 2.'»
Mendel ■ n 
M‘>lto all 41 o con fuoco 
second piano- Mi. Mint
T h e  Fai let if ■ Dusk
La G irom etta
In»-
F t ' jde
Interm ezzo
J e u x  d'e in
Rhapsody in C M ajor
K. ' ier 
Sihi Ha 
Wolf 
Chopin  I 
B rah m s 
Ravel 
Dohnanyi
Publication 
Aided by 
New Editors
N ew ly  appoin ted  to Law rentian 
pos ts  by the  ed ito rs  «ire Jo  Stidham , 
M arilyn  Peterson, Je a n  Van Hen- 
gel and  Nancy Wood. They have 
a l re ad y  taken  over  the i r  newly c r e ­
ated position» on the  paper 's  staff 
J o  S t idham  and  M arilyn  P e te r ­
son are  the s tu d en t  co-editors, Jo  
has had high school experience  in 
jou rna l ism  and one  sem ester 's  work 
as a re p o r te r  >n the  staff of the  
Law rentian. She is continu ing  
a >rk begun in high school on l it­
e rary  magazines in her work  with 
the  .larkpot and the  Ariel. Marilyn 
is also work ing  on the Ariel staff, 
and has had th ree  semester» >f fea­
tu re  a n d  news w ri t ing  experience  
on the  L a u r e n l i a n  She a! > *s con­
tinu ing  work begun m high school 
In the capacity  of adm in is t ra t ion  
ed ito r  is Jean  Van Hengel. Jean  
was ed ito r  of he r  hitrh school m ount 
and r e p o r te r  on the  high school 
paper In addition to two vet enters 
of v, ' k  on tie Ariel editori  ( iff 
she has reported  for the  p a p e t  for 
one sem es ler  
N ancy Wood h been a p p c i ' e d  
to fill the  |M'-itiot wf copy ed '•.r 
She has had one «<nie»trr « xpei • 
'■lie«* in reportim* on th»* l .aw ren-  
t i t n  and h < • *ri .is i hi I 
paper  p roof-reader.
In the  new positi'Ji of dr;;' . td i  
toi mu»ic ed ito r  and eo • < m on 
sports editor a re  C v e n  Mont/.  Du k 
Furuno. Ja n e  Herron and J:me 
S*: ,uh 11* p-ct vi ly. All of t h e y  
I« *j>le have  had experience  d e 
act ' • i . thf r indiv idual field A - 
sistthn Nancy M oran  as a i ’ ■> • 
m ak e -u p  edit a ill be G< ■ ! r,,‘ 
L ipke
Four "Best Loved 
Feted at Banquet
Goode, VinsonStefan Osusky 
Will Address 
Convocation
Czech Ambassador 
To Discuss Current 
European Events
Dr. S tefan  Osusky, Czechoslovak 
A m bassador  to F rance  for tw en ty  
years,  will speak to L aw ren t ian s  
m  Convocation,  Tuesday, March 5. 
Dr. O su .ky ,  w ho is on tour  to v a r ­
ious colleges in the  United S ta tes  
for the  Ins t i tu te  of In te rna t iona l  
Education, has promised a lec tu re  
about  c u r re n t  E uropean  and  R us­
sian events.
In 1918 Dr. Osusky was Minister  
to The C ourt  of St. Jam es ,  and  S ec ­
re ta ry  G enera l  of the  Czechoslovak 
de legation  to the  peace conference, 
191». He was de legate  to the  R epa­
ra t ions  Commission and the  l-eague 
of Nations Assembly and  to various 
o th e r  in te rna t iona l  conferences.
Among th e  honors  rece ived by 
Dr. Osusky a re  the  degrees of L.L. 
D. and  DR. h. c. from  the  Universi ty  
of Dijon, and the  aw ard  of the  
C zechoslovak Academ y's  K arl ik  
P i - 2.
Dr. Osusky a t tended  the  U n iv e r ­
sity of Chicago, w here  he  received 
the  d e g ree  of Ph  D in Ph ilosophy  
a n d  Psychology and  th e  deg ree  of 
J.D. in Law.
D uring  the  past  w in te r  Dr. O su ­
sk y  comple ted  his latest book, “Es­
sential  Russia" which was p u b l ish ­
ed by the  M acmillan  C o m p an y  in 
London. Hi* previous publica tions 
are: “Magyuis and  Pan G erm an ism ' '
< 11)18», "Repara t ions ' '  <19.'I2*. and 
“T he  League of Nations” (1935).
Dr. Osusky is scheduled  to speak 
at tw o  o th e r  meetings d u r in g  hi* 
w s it  on cam pus next week. He 
will speak at a faculty  discussion 
group  Monday evening at H: 15 at 
the  P residen t 's  house and will ap- 
fiear at 2:00 Tuesday a f te rnoon  at 
an oj>en discussion in Room 11, 
Main Hall. The en ti re  college co m ­
m unity  is invited to this la t te r  d is ­
cussion of the In te rna tiona l  Rela­
tions Club.
Hal Janssen 
Will Provide 
Dance Music
i A fte r  the  basketball  game S a tu r ­
day even ing  March 2 a dance will 
he held at the  Masonic T em ple  from
10 o'clock till 12:30.
Music will be furnished by Hal! 
Jan ssen  an d  his band, whose Iasi 
a p p ea ran ce  on the cam pus was for 
the  hom ecom ing dance.
The social committee  co-cha r- 
men, C arro ll  Hedges and Pete  Ra- 
sey. w e re  fo r tuna te  enough to get 
a hand  for thi dance. U p  to this 
time, m usic  ha^ been fu rn ished  hvj  
rhe j tike box because of the  d i f ­
ficulty in securing a band
Pat W heeler  and Dick Galloway 
a re  responsib le  for  the  r e f r e s h - j 
merits, punch and cookies, which 
will be served throughout the  eve 1 
nin*;.
C haperons  fm the  evening arci  
Mr and  Mrs. C u rren t .  Mr and  M i ' j 
S tacey and Mr. and Mrs. S tuart,
For the* f irst d ie-  y dance of tin»
I M ine tei one o ’r h a k  hnm hav • 
been .secured foi the girl
Plans Made for Mace 
Re-Establishment
M a c e  n a t i o n a l  honoi . - . ry s o c i e l v ,
■ tot o u ts tan d in g  junior ro t lece  m*ii 
will he le-e - iah l ished  tin sem e -| 
ter according to Dean DuShane.!  
cu t' d m  of Mac.* Th organiz  i 
ti<ai v. e d iscontinued d u r in g  the 
w ar  b f ‘ au.-e of the l imited enroll-1 
meiit oi men jdudenty tint now men 
who excell  in s iholai hip, leader-i  
-hip and e rv ice  will ap »in I"1 rec-
I o . ;o ./ed  with  this high honor.
Hammersley, 
Koss Chosen
Dancing  th e  m in u e t  in colonial 
costume, which for 25 years  ha* 
been the  trad i t iona l  way of an« 
nouncing  th»' selection of four Best 
L in e d ’ senior wom en at L aw renea  
college. M iss  Mary Ann Ham mers*  
ley, Miss Doris Koss, Miss M ary  
Vinson, and  Mi»s Ja n e t  Goode, w e re  
revea led  as  recipients of the high 
college honor  at ti o'clock last F r i ­
day hi the  Masonic tem ple  Chosen 
by vote of  all the wom en studen ts  
som e w eeks  ago, the ir  iden 'i tu .#  
wer* kept secret until  their  c n -  
t t .m ce  a» George and  M artha  W.isit« 
ington and  Ja m e s  and Dolly M adi­
son at the  a n n u a l  colonial b a n q u e t  
sponsored  by the l^ iw ience  W o m ­
e n 's  Association. They were  p ie»  
sen ted  w ith  colonial nosegays a n d  
the trad i t iona l  silver bracelets,  giv­
en by those w ho won the houoi m  
194.r). Miss Pa tric ia  W heeler  m ade  
the  presen ta t ion  on behalf  of last 
yea r 's  “Best I>ived" and  Miss Ham* 
m ers ley  re»ponded for the  n ew  
electees.
Mothers of all  font honored  coeds 
w e re  guests of the L aw rence  W om ­
en 's  Association al the d inner ,  and  
w ere  en te r ta in ed  at a tea in th a
(Continued on Pat.*» 7.) «"
One-Act Plays by 
Coward, Saroyan 
Given Tonight
T h e  two one-act  plays being given  
tonight  in two perform ances  at 7 
and  8:45 in the L i t t ' rt r a r e
both  oi unusual  caliber,  ’I n e i r  a u ­
thors  a re  of great renown. Ilcll«» 
Out I hr re is t>y Saroyan, and  o on  
a m ore  serious plane, and Hand* 
Across the Sea 1» a gay comedy by 
the  well-know n Noel Coward.
The casts a re  made u p  of s tu ­
den ts  who, in the main, have  had  
previou.» experience  workinR W i t h  
the  L aw rence  College theatei  group.
Nancy  Seaborne  has ju s t  com ­
pleted  a m ural  to be used in the  
s tag ing  of Hand* Across the Sea, 
and  the m em bers  of the  lighting 
c rew  have  m anaged  to c rea te  a r e ­
a listic a tm osphere  foi the p r ison 
scene in llello Out There.
Friday, Mart li I
7..10 One act plays Litt le  T h ea ­
te r
Saturday. .March i
8:15 Basketball  Knox at L aw ­
rence
10-00-12:30 Seini-formal dance  — 
Masonic Tem ple  
Sunday, March !i 
8:30 Recital.  Phyllis  Wallis Pea­
body Mali 
Monday, March t 
8:15 Faculty  Di »cushion P ies i -  
den t 's  hou e 
Tuesday, March 5
Il (H) Convocation — Di Si « 1 at 
O 'n  k v
2 00 Open di. cu.' 1 o 1 1  with Dr.
Osusky Room 11, Main I! II 
B ItO Ai tisi Sei e — Lav lem 4 
Collene C’hoii ? hapel 
T h u rs d a y , March *
11 00 F*I *' hlli.il S tudies  Lee! J  
Ordipiis K f \ ,  Mi Bue 
Mon1l.1V. March II March là 
8; 1 a "L ab u rn u m  Grove" ( a i i -  
p u  ( .  1 1  
Satu rday .  March l*>
8.30 A t t i - I ' o t.e! .-f
Sund  «y, March lì 
» 30 Recitai W dh.ee Velte 
S a tu rd ay ,  Marcii
Jnter-fi  atei ■ it;. h >11 for mal 
S a t u r d a y ,  M ir i l i  IMI 
Spr ing  teCf I" un? n* 12 00 ti 
Monday, April X 
S pr ing  rece ends at  B Ut) a m.
P«9# 4 TM S I A w  •  t  •  •
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Touring Choir Plans 
Appearance on WTMJ
A ’he fourth pretcnU tioo  of the 
r *nt Ar'.u*. S*..*- the Lawrence 
Coiiege A Cap* ila tf»ojr will beg.n 
t/ *^r MKh arm .al tour by app*-ar- 
P g T ;« d » y , Morrh 5 at in* Law ­
rence Merr.or.al chapeI On Mar<"h 
> :i < hoir » il l ap (*ar at Thorne 
h-:.;. Chicago frr.«i on M irch iO at 
th« P.io t the«it*r M il'*au*ee Wh»it
Cartoon Prize 
Won by Gloria 
Gronholm
W inners  in the Law rentian--pon* 
► . r t  c .i itoon i o n t e ‘t Ai.i'fi < :</<(] 
M-r .day  art- Gloria G ronholm  who 
w o  fjrs-1 prize and Pat D ren n an  -d o  
b» n n i  f  Saiberlich, w'io t ied for > « •  
pi.»'» Ch<< *-n o> toe Lawi«-i*- 
ti<m staff and <• 1’>‘ .1 ty u tm U i for 
t# • techn ique  n. rfn ur.j* *r d ©ng- 
p .a l i ty  *,f idea u. th en  < jrU»><n». the  
mumt%  vi ill comprint* th t  I>awren- 
t ion  a . t  ta/f of t .<• fu tm e  .u.o are  
r*- pienl <,f i "i pi i/*
Glm.ii* td rtw n  *l.i«h w*.ri over 
tw enty-tw o eritn*- is pubJi h«-d in 
this I"«.»- and the work of the o th­
er t'Ao rartooniM.» will ap p ea r  ^x>n 
M 'inoi.ibit fT'r»v >n n  ong th* oih- 
fr  «ntri»' is jvard«*d to Naruy 
Moran, Jo and Curt)» la -
a.-1'e
f'ubl,« Ity work for the thre*- week
route*» whk ilone by John E« to n .
Delta Gammas 
And Betas Lead 
In Scholarship
S»'huia*tl< le.**i#-r for *he pa«t *e-
r> « ter .<m<mg the voron’ie* and 
fr atermtie* w^ie the Delta fiam'us> 
and the Betas according to the 
s’andingS )u*t rel* as*d by Miss 
firahem i, rollej'e tegiMrar Pl.«nng 
f e i» d among the *oiorilies w*;e 
11« Pi Phis arid among the fiatei 
i .i’ien w en Six Ep<
A ll-c o lle g e  a v e r  .K' S f»>i the pt«*- 
*•«! ; iiit* '• i jr .i lu d it ik  a l l - f ia -  
t»-ir ty ( a ll ■sorority n u n -f ra te rn ity  
* i*l mu o ru n ’y i ><Je points, aie 
» follow •
Kiaterinty a v e r .i  • B e ta  T htta  
I P h i  1 p .ilo n  I 4M0
I'h i I)« It.i T h eu  I F‘hi K.ipj*..
T i l l  12» . ,  a. It« Tail !>«■ Ita 9 '«^  
S o ro r i ty  aver n> - Delta Garnma 
1 W»i l*i H»'t;i P h i 1 .Vi», A lp h .) ( hi 
On • ii.i 14VI. K .p p a  Delta 1 433 
A lp h .i  D e lta  P i I i.*l? K a p p a  A lp h a  
T h .  la  1311
A l l  f ra te rn ity  1 32!>.
All -«it in i’ 1471 
N " ii fratt i m ty  I 318 
JNoii 'o m n t y  l 434.
A l l  co lle g e  1 434.
V»*Um a n *  I 413 
N u n -v e te ra n *  <men> I 'JSH 
H oth lh»* I ><*It.t Gtimma.H an d  tin- 
lU ’t.is mi tc  .ilso  in  I h r  lr .id  the
Honors Lists 
Are Released
Nineteen Receive 
High Honors;
Juniors Lead
Nineteen studer.n  received hig:. 
honors the semester. :941-4€
tne jur-iors leading ’he classes with 
i . i  represeniatives from the.r class 
H ifh honor students, those main* 
liuning an average of 2 750 or bet* 
»er tor this last sem ester are: sen­
iors—Ruth M ane Dewald. Bernice 
Seiberlich. Nancy Bushnell, and 
Jacquehne Draeb; juruors — Jean 
Derus. Gladys O?bome. Joan Stid* 
ham, Jean Trautrnan, Betty Thomp- 
u>n. and Phillip  Ruck; sophomores 
—Phyllis Leverenz, Jean Van Hen- 
g!e. Ruth Br-xler.ck. Elizabeth Foul- 
k»*, and Mary Lou S trenn in f; fresh­
men— Rrjtxrt Bauerfeind, Anne 
Hughes. Paul Jackson, and Ethel 
Lou Stanek 
Students with honors, thvse a t­
taining an <i\erage of 2 250 to 2.750 
are: seniors—Donald Johnson. M ar­
garet Converge. Gail McNeil, P a tr i­
cia Wheeler. Stanley Gunn, Carlos 
Rodriquez, and Earl Campbell, ju n ­
iors— Betty Haa», Phyllis Wallis. 
Sm rley Burning, Dawn Wilmer. 
M ildred Elwers, Lillian Jones Juan- 
i‘a Fahley. Betty Hoffman Patricia 
Drennan. B arbara Harkins. Jam es 
Wellmann. Nancy Ro^endale. and 
Richard Galloway; sophomores — , 
Mary Trautm an. Helen Leney M ar­
garet North. Ben Ewers. Jeanne 
F.rmel, Helen Schuyler, and June 
G erhart*; freshm en—Doran Snyder; 
O xnm erce says of the choir ‘ B e -1 Maurice Brown. Carol Butts. C ar-;
,n M ilwaukee, the choir .s sched-» 
uled to »if.g over WTMJ on *r.e Pd'.e} 
C/vie Concert p rc r n m  w m rh is I 
heard fro . 5 30 to € V) Su. clay eve-1 
Tr..a ,i  the cbotr's firs t ir.et- 
ropoi.’.an raOiO a p p e jra ’.r t  in rrar.y 
years.
As is customary, the program  is 
divided be*wee; ie:.*,.ous num bers 
and sOngi of a ¿.gr.’.er vejn. T>,t 
fir«t gro p ccr. . '<> of heavier num ­
bers and relig.oui se.ection*. Three 
sp in  to«. 5 fear ... a Wallace Veite 
Lhju W aterman and A inogene Kel- 
lom tone. .Me this g-'o-p A re ­
ligious solo, ’C redo ' will be *ung 
by K'/i- All of solo.-’s
are a-'i>.’ed w ith music by the choir.
Ti.e lighter mu^ic of the final tec- 
tion will bf acromr«»r .♦‘d by P a u l“ 
Jackson a’ the p.ai.o. TT»e choir 
w.Jl ; . o  change apparel d rnm ng 
form ai1 a; d t i*»d' u. preference 
to the robe' worn thro .»¿ri the fir-t 
half of ti e program, in c lu d td  in 
this group  will be v*ne num beri by . 
William Scr.uiii.inn, and a Waring 
a irange iient of a S' t n .fludy  
Dick Wright ha« the v Jo in J« roine 
K ern’s “Old Man River The scin­
tillating Finale from the 'Gor.de- 
11«.rs” is the filial r  ir..ber pio- 
grarnn ed
Law rence A Cappella choir is one 
of tii* few colle**» choir« ’.iiat has 
been able to keep up r>> m em ber­
ship and t.indards dur.ng the w arj 
y*-.»is Matty of the mei.ibers are 
veterans once more et.rolled at 
w renee. The Chicago Journal of
sides this balance of tone, the choir 
, still has ti»e simplicity and straight* 
forwardness that has been ita hall- 
m aik  for years It sounds like fresh 
j voting voire«, instead »if a supei - 
i natural organ a novel idea for 
which Mr. W ateiman is to be com­
mended ”
;md
M'l t'iul t m rt  It’i l!i-H 4.» •rhonl >e,ii
Mr. Buck Will Address 
Freshman Studies on 
"Oedipus, Rex" March 7
Mi Philo M Mu. k. head «.f the 
th i>.n tun nt <>( «-«unpaiativr Utci.i 
t 11 at Mu* I n iv i i  itv iif WiM-on- 
n n .  will addirs>  the fre>hinan 
i t i id ic  . <l.i I hin day. March 7, .it 
1 1 (»0 mi  < »c l i p  i l<»’x
A ih t i tu 'u ishrd  m tr rna t iom il  >•*■!- 
ii.ij * and li rtur»'i M r  Buck h.>> 
t i . i \ i - lh d  .mil l.iUL'ht in India.
(«11» I h’Cturrr- foi th«* f reshm an 
» t1 ih». emu «• .Mr ponMired by the 
R«irkefrllei Foiindation («rant
Fellowships 
Are Awarded
Four High School 
Seniors Achieve 
Highest Awards
F o u r  full tu it ion  fellowships 
’even music s< holarsh ips have  br>’n 
iiv .ir«led by the college to o u ts tan d ­
ing high shcool seniors who |*artin- 
pated  in com petit ive  exam inat ions  
held on the cam pus last wtok« nd
T h e  f«»ur winners  nf four year  full 
tu it ion  fe l lo w sh ip  air*: Alice Brok­
er L om bard  Illinois; Klizabeth For 
st r r ,  I«» Grange. Illinois: Shirley  
Hanson. Alironm, W isco i ’ in and 
Carl I^mtnann, J r .  South  Milw ru- 
kee, Wi^coinin Shirley  / e i t le r ,  
Oi’onto. Wisconsin and I .urra ine  
K<»«’hli r, Chicago, Illinoi* ’.v*"’«! 
nam ed  i a lteinat«-*- A w atds  'u i e  
given to r a n k in g  highest on a
m iH'i d college aptitud«. and  
ach ievem en t  ted .
WmneiN in th«» inu>ic audit ions 
¡ii«‘ th«’ following: prize
n holai hip. F.laine B ro v a u .  Milwuu-
olyn Eiler, Joan Hausen, Elizabeth 
Kieffer, Ju liet Stout, Rhita G reen­
e r * .  K athryn Elwers, Helen Spald- 
ii g. Diana Bartle, Donald Fischer. 
Mary Hartzell, Ju le  Horschak. Jo ­
seph Becher, G loria Gordon, Mary 
Holmes, Ralph Rothe, Donald Wil­
liams. Mary Buluheres. Myra Bak- 
ka, Barbara Taylor. Joan Heller. 
Gloria Rogahn. Wallace Schmidt. 
Barbara Donahue. M arthella Frei- 
dei. Doris Klop. Dorothy Knuth. and 
Paul Wainscott.
kee, Wisconsin; Piano; Carol Grim. 
M ilwaukee, Wisconsin; Mary Lou 
Tiacy, Elgin. Illinois; voice $1*>0 
| prize scholarship; M arjorie Blie<-e.
| Wausau. Wisconsin, piano. $100 
'p riz e  scholarship: Allan Pitt. J r .
Banduel, Wisconsin, voice. $75 Pri/^; 
Scholarship: Aua*-tine I.oehr, F.i 
dorado, Wisconsin, ban tone horn, 
and Harry Wilde, Eldorado, Wis­
consin, saxaphone
Phi Mu Alpha 
Pledges Four;
Plans New Program
Den W aterman, President of Phi 
?.Jj Alpha-Sinfonia, professional 
music ira te rn i ty ,  disclosed that four 
new’ men Don William* Paul Ja»'k- 
s ... Art Freem an, and Richard 
W ngnt w ere  ptedged a foitnighl 
ugo. With the influx of ntA men 
Phi Mu has taken on new life ana 
a completely new program is being 
formulated Tentative plans include 
a business meeting to be offered by 
a musical program in which both 
faculty and students will take part. 
¡Several new prospective» will be 
pledged soon. Officers, besides Don. 
wqo have kept the fratern ity  active 
:his year are Wally Velte. Vice 
President and Carlos R«xlriguez. 
Secretary and Treasurer.
Four Pledged 
To S. A. I.
Annual Musicale 
Is Scheduled 
For April
Sigma Alpha Iota, professional 
music sorority, under the leader­
ship of Jean Trautm an is well un­
der way with its many plans for 
second semester as indicated by 
the formal pledging Feb 19 of four 
neophytes, Florence Anderson, Hel­
en Walker, Joann Deacon, and Dor­
othy Schumann. After the cere­
mony the actives and new pledges 
were entertained by old pledges 
who gave a recital of vocal, piano, 
and 'cello num bers in “Judge'' Wa­
term an 's studio.
Pledges who performed were 
pianists, Mary B ulubens. Mary 
Mockly, Nancy Lewis, Phyllis Wal­
lis. Barbara T iylor, Shirley Way- 
man. and Myra Bakka; vocalists, 
B arbara Donahue and Mary E. P at­
terson; and cellist, Meredy McCar­
thy.
Officers or the year are presi­
dent, Jean T rautm an; V ice-Presi­
dent. Beth Schulze: Secretary. Ruth 
Heagle: Treasurer. Doris Koss; Pub­
licity. Myrna Steffens.
Radio Players 
Begin 'Alice 
In Wonderland'
Rosemary Fulton 
Has Lead in 
Weekly Series
Thursday, February  28. bctw ien  
5:30 and 5:45, the Law rence radio 
group, known as the “Story Book 
Player«’’ under the direction of Miss 
Helen Day, m ade their initial 
broadcast. They presented over W. 
H. B. Y. the first chapter of a radio 
version of “Alice in W onderland.”
In the role of Alice is Rosemary 
Fulton, a junior who hat had prev i­
ous dram atic experience, having 
played in “The Skin of O ur Teeth" 
and various one-act plays. Rose­
mary will portray  Alice for the en­
tire th irteen  week series. Jam es 
Prim ley is cast as dapper-w hite 
rabbit; Dorothy Jean  K imball, the 
[ timid mouse; H erbert Lowmger,
[ the elderly  owl; and William H ar­
der. the slow-witted dodo. N arra t­
ing for the series is Jam es Rich­
ards who has had previous radio 
: experience. M arcia Huff and Carol 
Butts handled the sounds effects.
When the second episode of the 
! radio play is given next week, in 
addition to Alice and the rabbit, 
I Kathleen Kvool w ill portray M ary­
ann. the housemaid, w hile Pat, the 
i Irish gardener, w ill be played by 
William K arger. and the moronic 
lizard by M aurice Brown.
Casting for the num erous charac­
te r roles which appear in the differ­
ent episodes will be done as the 
, play continues.
j Although the series is especially 
designed for older grade school 
' children, it has an appeal for all age 
1 groups much as the Walt DiMiey 
cartoons.
There w ill be open swimming 
for students and faculty Friday, 
from 3:00 to 5:00 a t the  A lex­
ander Gym beginning March 8 
Swimm ers m ust furnish their 
own suits, cape and towels.
STATIONERY 
35c to $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
P A P E R
oil rulings
A FU LL LIN E OF 
CO LLEG E  
AND O FFICE  
SUPPLIES
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY
214 I .  Collef« A*«.
N O W
CROSBY «  BERGMAN
WESTERN
STYLE
BELTS
The most popular 
style belt is the new 
Paris "W estern" 
made of genuine 
leather, just the 
t h i n g  for sport 
slacks to liven up 
your ensemble . . 
Made with double 
tongue closing they 
are really smart 
looking!
$2.00
THIEDE
GOOD
CLOTHES
Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies
W. S. PATTERSON CO.
213 E. College Ave.
c  '1
U H
urn  a m a n ’s head  
th f l i r t y
$ 7 .9 5
$7.95
Heckert Shoe Co
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Carlos Rodriguez 
Speaks at IRC Meeting ByHwrro>'er
Life of Ned Ward 
Is Topic of Book
C'.trios Rodriguez, p re s id en t  of the
In te rn a t io n a l  Relat ions c lub, spoke 
to  tha  g roup  a t  its in  at m eeting  oi 
th e  semester,  held last S unday .  F e b ­
r u a r y  24 His sub ject  was “Naziisnt 
in  A rgen tina  and  W hat to Uo About 
It."
He presen ted  the  b a c k g ro u n d  of 
th e  p resen t  sta te  of  a ffa irs  in A r ­
gent nut, stressing the  d an g er  of the  
to ta l i ta r ian  reg im e of Col. J u a n  
Pe ro u ,  w ho  is pred ic ted  to have  
w o n  the  recent  pres iden t ia l  e le c ­
tion.
T h e  suppress ion  of civil l iber t ies  
such  is the freedom  of press and of 
assem bly  which  has been going on 
th e r e  for some time, is, he said, a 
co n tin u an ce  in oui own h em isp h e re  
of the ve ry  Nuziism against  which 
w e  fought  the  but recen tly  co n c lu d ­
ed World W ar II. T e to n  is u s m ;  
H i t le r 's  methods,  faci l i ta ted  in his 
e ffo r ts  by a  police sys tem  ve ry  
s im ila r  to the  G estapo  and.  in tact,  
t r a in e d  by fo rm er  G estapo  m en. 
T h e  whole  A rg e n t in ian  system ha* 
b een  fas tered  by G e rm an s  who lied  
th e re  as a p lace  of re fuge  a f te r  th e  
co llapse  of Nazi G e rm an y .  C arlos  
n am ed  Frit*  Mandé!.  F r i tz  Thvs- 
fon. and re p re sen ta t iv es  of I. C. 
F a rb en  as be ing am ong  these  pow- 
e r fu l  influences.  P e ro n  himself  
se rved  in th e  G e rm an  a rm y  d u r in g  
th e  invas ions of Po land  and  France.
H aving sta ted  the  problem, C a r ­
los lurried the  m ee t ing  over to a 
discussion  of w ha t  UNO and  th e  n a ­
tions of th is  hem isphere ,  especially  
the  United States,  should  do.
T h e  L aw ren ce  college I n te r n a ­
t iona l  c lub  is one  of over  l ive  h u n ­
d re d  s im ila r  o rgan iza t ions  t h r o u g h ­
out the  co u n try  wh ich  a r e  sponso r­
ed  by the  C a rneg ie  Endow m ent  foi 
In te rn a t io n a l  Peace  E v ery  semestei 
t h e  C a rneg ie  E n d o w m en t  sen d s  p e r ­
t inen t  books to all the  clubs. For 
th is  sem es te r  th e  I^awrence IRC has 
rece ived  the  fo llowing books:  
•’A m erica ’s S ta k e  in B r i ta in ’s F u ­
tu r e , ” George  Soule; "G erm an y  I" 
O u r  P rob lem ,’* H en ry  M orgen thau .  
J r ;  “ A m erica  and  the  N ew  World," 
T h e  M err ick  L ec tu re s  194a. The 
A tom ic  Age Opens." P re p a re d  by 
th e  Editors  of Pocke t  Books.  "The  
U n i led  Nations in the  Making: B a ­
sie  Docum ents ,” World  Peace  F o u n ­
da tion .
T h ro u g h o u t  the  y e n s  s ince  1*jw'- 
re n ce  has had an  IRC. m any  v a lu ­
ab le  books have  been received. 
T h e y  com prise  one section of th e  
l ib ra ry  w h e re  they  a re  ava i lab le  
for  the  use of any o n e  in te res ted .  In 
add it ion  to these books the  C a r ­
negie  Endow m ent  issues a foit-  
n ig h tlv  su m m ary  of the  new s
T h e  In te rn a t io n a l  Rela t ion  c lubs 
th ro u g h o u t  the  c o u n try  a re  d iv ided 
in to  sections d e te rm in ed  by local i­
ty. E.«ch sp r ing  d is tr ic t  conven-
the  past  few years  by th e  w a r  and  j 
t rave l ing  restr ic tions,  th is  y e a r  th ey  ! 
a re  to be renewed. T h e  section  ot 
which  the  L aw ren ce  IRC is a part  
will m eet  at Oshkosh F r iday  and 
S a tu rd ay ,  March 8 and 9 T he  d e le ­
gate.-. f rom  L aw rence  h a v e  not yet 
been chosen, but will be a n n o u n c e r  
soon.
F u tu re  m eetings  of IRC are  sch e ­
du led  for e v ery  o ther  week. E v e ry ­
one  w ho is in te res ted  is cordia lly  
inv ited  to a ttend. T h e  n ex t  m ee t ing  
will  be on M arch 10.
Geology Students 
Take Field Trip 
To High Cliff
High ClifT was the  scene of a n e ­
ology field tr ip  which ua»  taken 
last F r id a y  by D i . W ill iam  Read 
and  some of his geology students .  
T hose  w ho  cx p lo ied  th e  cliff w ere  
G ordon  BaUtke, M aynard  Bui ho lt/  
Bill Sandy ,  and  G era ld  Ziegler.  
“Doc" Read said plans a ie  ocing 
m ade  for add it ional  t r ip s  to High 
ChtT. to investigate , in pa r ticu la r ,  
th e  cave- discovered  about  a y e a r  
auo.
rd W
Trover,  professor of English h e re  at 
L aw re n c e  and  the  first in tensive  
study  ever  m ade  of ’ Ned W ard  of 
G ru b s t r e e t "  was recen tly  re leased  
by the  H a rv ard  U nivers i ty  press. 
T he  volume, a s tudy of sub - l i te ra ry  
London in the  18th cen tu ry ,  deals 
w ith  the  life and  w ri t ings  of E d ­
w ard  W ard <18fi7-1731>, w ho ns one 
of the  most colorful hack w r i te rs  of 
all t im e  and was in s t ru m en ta l  in 
the  developm ent of m odern  day 
journalism . Variously ch a ra c te r iz ­
ed as  a penny-ca tch ing  poet, 
p am phle t te r .  s to ry  te l ler  and  ale  
house proprie to r .  W ard 's  w r i t in g  
p o r t ray ed  m ore  v i \ id ly  than  any  
o th e r  w r i t e r  the  s truggles  of E ng­
lish hack  w r i te rs  of the  period.
Of P rofessor T ro v e r ’s han d lin g  
ot his topic  the pub lishers  have  
.'■ud. Mr. T r o v e r s  bri l l ian t  s ty le  
and  en thus iasm  for his subject  
m akes this  a book which will a p ­
peal  to s tuden ts  of English h is tory  
and  l i te ra tu re  and to the  genera l  
re ad e r  w ith  a fondness for the  early  
li’.th cen tu ry  period in English and 
A m erican  life he describes."
T rover  found it necessary  to do e x ­
tensive  research  in r a re  bookroonis 
ot specialized lib rar ies  and in p r i ­
va te  collections. F o r  this pu rpose  
Mr T ro v er  took a leave of absence 
from his teacht: g du ties  in 11W6 to 
visit a s e u e  of libraries,  and  spent 
su m m ers  in England doing s im ila r
World Student Service 
Fund Aids Education
Nine years  ago 
called the World 
Fund  was c rea ted  
and  professors in
an organizat ion  
S tuden t  Service  
to aid s tuden ts  
w i i - to rn  coun-
tries.  D uring these  n ine  years ,  the  
W S S  F, has had  four purposes: to 
provide d irec t  re lief  for  s tudents  
and professors who a re  victims oi 
war, to show that Am erican s tu ­
dents a re  he lp ing those less fo r tu ­
nate  than  they ,  to p ro v id e  aid 
w he re  it is most  needed on an  in­
terna tiona l,  in te r-rac ia l ,  non-sectar-  
I ian. and non-polit ica l  basis, and to 
s ta r t  the  reconstruc t ion  early .  Since 
the  beginning, the  W.S.S.F, h a s  
I grow n an d  has become strong, giv- 
1 ing help in the  form of food, cloth- 
I ing. books and  supplies  to those 
.w h o  needed them . As soon as 
1 Am erican sold iers  w ere  being held 
| as prisoners, 
them  to th e n
Laburnum Grove Will 
Be Next Major Play
Mystery, Comedy 
And Suspense Is 
The Keynote
The a re n a  style of p resen ta t ion  
which will  be util ized fo r  the  com ­
ing p e r fo rm a n ce  of “ l a b u r n u m  
G rove ."  the  cu r re n t  th ree -ac t  play, 
is not "h n ew  idea on the  L aw rence  
cam pus,  as the  fo rm er  p roduc tions  
b y  the  L aw ren ce  College th ea te r  
g ro u p  of "S q u ar in g  the  Circle ."  
“ L e t te rs  to L ucerne ,” and “ B e au t i ­
ful People" w ere  done  this  way In 
a ren a  s ty le  the  aud ience  is '(Mica 
on all four  sides of  the  a iea  of per- 
torm ance .  and  the  acto rs  m ak e  then  
en tra n ce s  and  ex its  th rough  the  a u ­
dience. Because of this, the  o n lo o k ­
e rs  can project them selves  n u e e  
read i ly  into the  plav, and  the  e n ­
t ire  production  takes  on a m ore  r e a ­
listic  a tm osphe re
The stage itself is a c leared  space 
in the  c en te r  of the  aud ience  in 
which  f u rn i tu re  is a r ra n g e d  as it is 
in t reg u la r  room. T here fo re ,  b a c k ­
drops,  s ta n d a rd  doorways, »nd w in»
again  brought on is a th r i l l ing  one 
and has been a p p ro p ria te ly  d e sc r ib ­
ed as the  r ising of a gla*s cur ta in .
Arena  p resen ta t ion  da tes  back as 
far ns the  ancient  G re ek  p lays  and 
is also used in the  English circuses.  
T he  E lizabe than  T h ea te r  em ployed 
a s im ila r  m ethod in which the  a u d i ­
ence  ^at on th ree  sides of the  stag«*. 
In its p resen t  m odificat ion  th is  s ty le  
has come into u e on va r ious  c o l ­
lege cam puses  A special  bu ild ing  
know n  as P en th o u se  T h ea te r  has 
b< en construc ted  at the  U niversi ty  
of Washington, exclusively  tor  a r e ­
na p roductions  It was aiso used 
d u r in g  the  e ight weeks the T h e o ­
dore  C loaks  d irec led  the B erksh ire  
P layhouse  in the  sum m er  of 1942. 
A lthough  the  use of a rena  s ty le  is 
still  not general,  and  the  L aw rence  
T h ea te r  is a leader  in its pioOuc- 
tion. it has d e f in i te ly  “proved ’ it- 
relf;  and th e re  is an exciting e v e ­
ning of p leasan t  e n te r ta in m e n t  in 
s to re  foi e v ery o n e  in the coming 
p resen ta t ion  of “L ab u rn u m  Grove. *
W S S F. added 
Many Am erican
dow s a re  e lim ina ted .  Instead  ol the  
t ion« a re  held w h e re  the  de lega tes  j t rad i t iona l  cu r ta in ,  a com ple te  j I 
them se lv es  p a r t ic ip a te  in r o u n d - 1 b lackou t  is used d u r in g  which  t i m e 1 |  
t ab le  discussions or l is ten  to a d - j t h e  ac to rs  tak e  the ir  places at the  ( 
d resses  by noted speakers .  A lthough j beg inn ing  of acts and leave at the  ! 
these  conventions  w ere  cur ta i led  end  T he  effect when  the  i.ghts a re  j j
-  1NED WARD
of GRUBSTREET
by
HOWARD TROYER
Autographed copies
College Outline Series
B A R EFO O T  BO V  W IT H  C H EEK
Z E B R A  D ER B Y M ax Shulman
Other New Non-Fiction
Conkey s
218 E. College Avo.
Book Store
Phone 45
offers
GIFTS
that are Unusua' & 
Different for t h  .t
(Special Someone) j
You Just Must I
Remember
Birds of different KY d !
mode of popor may t>o 1
shipped to distant lar i . *
I
Come in and brow • 
a round  You're  al­
ways welcome |
I
W F  PA C K  FOP j 
S H IP P IN G  I
pi i so n e rs  of w a r  ow e  thè  chance  of 
bem g ab le  to con tinue  the ir  educa-1 
tior. behind batl>ed w ire to thè 
W S S F .
Though thè  w ir is o v e r  and  thè 
(M\ice signed, v h a t  h.ts happened  is 
not too rem ote  in o u r  mituN It 
was d u r iu g  thè  w a r  that  thè  W S 
S F. carne in to  bem g and so it 
was thè people touehed  by thè  war 
that it helped Such people Ms thè  
s tuden ts  of Pai is. whero  th rec  thou-
sand  of th em  had no rooms o r  
b lanke ts  w h en  t em p era tu res  h o v ­
e red  a round  ten degrees below zero. 
Such  people as the  studen ts  ol N a­
tional Southwest  Asstn iated U n i­
versi ty  of Kunm ing .  China, w here  
s tuden ts  and  protessors studied in 
bare  classrooms, in the  inadequate  
l ib ra ry  and  labora tory ,  and in 
crow ded  dormitories .  Though i*oor 
and  undernourished ,  they gave 
generously  in money and blood to 
he lp  the i r  fellow Chinese. In G e r ­
m an  prison cam ps Am erican sol­
d ie rs  w e re  develop ing  “barbed  wire  
d isease” wh ich  is brought about by 
idleness: for they  had nothing to do 
but s ta re  into space and th ink . 
These w ere  also some of the |teoplc 
the  W S S F  helped 
D uring the  chaotic  times t in t  •«!■»» 
passed, th e re  was a m e d  for the 
W S S F  and  the  organizat ion  tilled 
it But the Av S S F is still co n tin u ­
ing its work- and  why* T here  is 
iust as great a need for aid to sh i .  
d en ts  and professors now a> he 
fore "R econversion" is the  wo; i  
h e a rd  constantly  today Thet< is a 
need for a reconversion in educa ­
tion the  world  over. S tuden ts  and 
teachers  have  to be h nM ir ' t  lo 
ne the r  to s tart  again the worV th a t  
was in te r ru p ted  Supplies  »f all 
sort> a re  still needed food c lo th ­
ing. books and  buildin : m aie i ia ls  
for new or rem olded  school T h c ie  
is m uch  work for the W S S !■ and 
it is the  responsib i li ty  of all of us 
to see that this work  do. not stop. 
We, the  fo r tuna te  students  oi A m er­
ica. must see th. t the  les foi tun it* 
s tuden ts  of Europe  and As .« a re  
given the  chance  they de -erve  A 
L aw ren ce  camiMiu'ti for W S S F\. 
sponsored  by Pi Sigma, will oj>en 
soon.
re sea rch  and m ak ing  personal v is­
its to  places m entioned  in W ard 's  
w ri t ings  Among the  sources for 
his w ork  are  the  Boston A thenaeum  
L ib ra ry ,  the  Boston public  l ibrary ,  
the  British m useum , the  Colum bia  
u n iv ers i ty  l ib rary ,  the  G u ildhall  L i­
b ra ry  o f  London, the H a rv a rd  u n i ­
ve rs i ty  l ibrary,  the  L ib ra ry  of C on­
gress. the  M assachusetts  Historical 
Society, the N e w b e iry  l ib ra ry ,  the  
N ew  York public  l ib rary ,  the  U n i­
versi ty  of Texas l ib ra ry  and  the  
Yale  un iv ers i ty  l ib ia ry .
D r . W m . G. Keller 
D r. L .  H . Keller
Optometrists
Modern Eye Examination
Glosses Fitted
Prompt Laboratory Service
I!I \ \  College Ave. 
P IIO N I .  :!4I5
Buetow's Beauty Shop
22S E. College Ave.Phone 902
326 E. College Ave. I
J
GIRLS’ -  WOMEN’S SMART, NEW
MILITARY 
BOOTS
OUR VERY LOW PRICE
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So They Say-
Last week 's  article  by C jirU»v R odriquez  contained 
n good <le.il of that  well  know n “b i t te r  t ru th .  t h e r e  ! 
are  a n u m b er  of undesirab le  aspects  to the  rushing 
p r in t 'd u re  dem ons tra ted  this and last sem es te r . Much 
of this  is due  to the  fa it  tha t  the present  condit ions 
are  n o t  those u n d e r  which  the  p ro g ram  was designed 
to function. Orig inal ly  all m ale  f reshm en studen ts  
were  housed in Hrokaw. Today they  are in H d i f fe r ­
ent houses on the cam pus and  sca ttered  in 2f> homes 
th rough  out this a rea  of the city. It m ust  also be 
rem em b ered  that fo rm erly  a large  share  of the rush* 
Ing was accomplished d ur ing  the  sum m er  vacations,  
pa r ticu lar ly  in th e  m etropolitan  areas.
However,  even  w ith  conditions as they exist today
li t us exam in e  the  a l te rna t ive  p rogram  of scmester- 
I i i i i k  rush ing  proposed last week.
1 F.very f ra te rn i ty  social function  would become a 
rush ing  function, a fine free ride for the rushee  but 
Uulte a - train on the  f ra te rn ity  socially and f in an ­
cially.
2 It would be impossible  to devise  and enforce  e f ­
fective rush ing  rules to guard against  d i r ty  rushing 
tactics over  such a long period of time. Enough 
t roub le  is experienced  in the one w eek  period in this
regard.
3 R a th e r  th an  allow the rusher  and  rushee  more 
time to study, it would in te r ru p t  the ir  s tudy schedule  
th ru  out the  sem ester  ra th e r  than  for just  one week.
4. R a th e r  than  give the  ‘ q u ie t” boys a chance to 
be apprec ia ted ,  it would deprive  th em  of the con­
venience. the  social ease, and the  feeling of "be long­
ing" to the  college comm unity  now gained by m ee t­
ing all of the  affi l iated upperclassm en  at the  fixed 
dates ear ly  in the  year. Slim a re  the  chances that 
the "quiet"  m an  would do this on his own hook.
The purpose  of this  ar tic le  has been to exp la in  the 
reasons for the  use of the  present  system. It is far 
from p e rfec t—but l ike women, it is a necessary  evil 
that we 'l l  have  to put  up with.
T HE INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL.
The Missing Force in the 
International Relations Club
We w e re  glad to see the  In te rn a t io n a l  Relations 
Club reo rgan ize  Sunday .  There  is an u rg en t  need 
for a sp ir i ted  o rganizat ion  on this cam pus to discuss 
the re la t ions  of the  na tions  of the  w orld  and p a r t icu ­
larly the  p re sen t  a tt i tudes  and re la tions of the  United 
Sta tes to w ard  fo reign countries.
It is difficult  to unders tand  the  d is in te res t  of the 
s tudent  body. Exactly  six students  a t te n d ed  last S u n ­
day 's discussion The  topic, "Fascism in A rgen t ina .” 
is one of the  most v ita l  topics of the  day. It is p ro b ­
lem w hich  requ ire s  solutions and descis ions now. 
The c lub 's  leader  had organized a m u lt i tu d e  of facts 
on the situation. Two of the essentia ls for a good 
club, a m e d  and good leadership,  w ere  p re sen t  at 
this fu s t  m ee t ing  of the  semester. The  o ther  essen­
tial. in teres t  on the  pa r t  of the s tuden ts ,  was almost 
complete ly lacking.
If the s tu d en ts  in the  colleges and  un ivers it ies  of 
this  c oun try  neglect to study and discuss and  form  
conclusions on o u r  in te rna t ional  problems, from 
w here  is the  inte l l igent  public  opinion going to come 
which  is supposed to guide the  a d m in is t ra t io n  of a 
democracy?
A ppro x im ate ly  th ir ty  students  a re  regis te red  lor 
the reg u la r  In te rna t iona l  Rela tions class. Su re ly  
some of these s tuden ts  must have  an  in te res t  in the 
subject which ex tends  beyond Ihe classroom. With 
m any ve te ran s  on cam pus w ith  f i rs t -hand  in fo rm a­
tion about  condit ions in o ther  countr ies  and about 
the  a t t i tudes  of the  people of these  countr ies  tow ard  
the  United  S ta tes  and  to w ard  each other,  the  group 
could hav e  m ore  significant discussions th an  w ere  
possible in the  past.
Best-Loved Hide Mothers 
In Local Hotel; Sneak Up 
Back Alleys and Streets
The trials and tr ibu la tions of being one of the  four  B est-Loved t * .  
tend fa rthe r  than  the m astery  of the  m inuet ,  accord ing  to Ham , Dodie, 
Vinney and Goodie. In fact, in o rde r  to c a r ry  the  act  th ro u g h  to a suc­
cessful surprise, one  m ust  have  available  for ha s ty  use a p o k e r  face as 
well as an affinity  for side streets.  Anyhow, the  girls  tel l  how the  se­
cret rehearsals  w ere  a rran g ed  and about the  com plica ted  sys tem  cf
individual routes. i —----------------------------------- ---------- -——
O n  T h u r s d a y  night a m eeting  was "By the ir  m o th e rs  y e  shall  know 
held Nancy S c h u e . t e r s  home to <•**•> b ‘ <* <° ' » •
teach them the m inuet .  They each j Q wen Montz and  N ancy  S chue tte r  
s ta r ted  out at d i fferen t  t imes to m et Mrs. V inson  a t  the  t ra in  and  
av er t  suspicion, and in f ront of the  ulanced n e rvous ly  a t  th e  nearby
Congregational C hurch  a big c a r  K™up o f  coeds. W ith  an assumed
* h _  . . cassualness t h e y  in t ro d u ced  h e r  «8 
awaited  them. ‘ Get in. was tne M rf  B,ank  B u t  QUr coeds
orde r  from within; so they obliged, . a ren ' t  so d um b,  th ey  left  with  the 
and w ere  whisked away. i words, ’We re  g lad to  h a v e  m et  you,
Ham had to th ink  fa it  when  a Mrs. B l a n k - a n d  congra tu la t ions  to 
,_ B , . .  . .y o u r  d au g h te r ,  w h o e v e r  she maybeautiful box of roses came for hei b e ,„ J
—she hid them in the  closet! And > Q n F r id ay  a f te rn o o n  a  tea was 
when she, Dodie, and Vinny were  , held for the  gir ls  and  th e i r  mothers,  
together  in the  Con on Friday, i  They s ta r ted  a t  five m in u te  inter*
, ,  . . vals and on d i f fe re n t  routes .  AfterMarv Anschuetz cast them  a know- , r• all tha t  t ro u b le  to avo id  each oth- 
mg look. Dodie decided they must e r  Ham and  Goodie  p ract ica lly  col- 
have  been too radiant.  lided! F rom  the  tea th ey  w ere  hus-
All this t ime P inky  P l^nk  as t je(j ^  cnr to door  of th s
shamelessly informing gullible Sage Tpfnpip N ancy  S c h u e t te r  m ade
residents  that she was a Best-Loved, t hem  keep  th e i r  heads  dow n  below
and was hiding he r  m other  in > e the  w indow  while  she d rove  them
basement over. Once sa fe ly  inside, the  doors
In reality, the  four nio theis  had w e re  guarded .  No w o n d e r  they felt
l e t i red  to the privacy of the hote , m ore  consp ira to rs  th an  ce leb n -
.«o that  an alert acquain tance  who tieg
m ight  be met on the s t iee t  would Vmriy confessed th ey  w ere  as ner-
not have  an  opportun ity  to scream, vous as ^  ¿t ^ad  been th e i r  wed*
'dings. She  a n d  Ham  had  a l it tle  
t roub le  m a k in g  George 's  and  Jin  s 
stockings of th e  cos tum e stay up. 
T he  n ex t  o rd ea l  w as  powdering  
the ir  h a ir  w i th  c o rn s ta rch  <The 
m others  got a k ick  o u t  of seeing 
the ir  d a u g h te rs  g ra y e r  th an  they 
were!)
Fina lly  th e  t im e  had  come a r d  
amidst  h a p p y  app lause  th ey  came 
We meet all kinds of people at in like re g u la r  t roupers ,  doing a
the  Union and o v e rh ea r  a ll  k inds '‘m ea n ” m inuet .  Goodie  was c  nsci* 
of conversations . . . one specially en tiously  bea t ing  t im e  w ith  her 
in teres t ing  one took place recently ,  foot! Dodie k e p t  s t rugg l ing  to 
You figure  it out; we can't .  back in step; V inny  m ad e  a mistake
Timid miss: "A re  you Bob Nolan?" j an d  hee-heed  ou t- loud  in the  m drlle 
Eagerly; "Yes.” of it! and  Ham  w en t  on seda te ly  till
Even more t imid: "Do you have  *he m usic  stopped.
Mystery of 
Missing Duds 
Is Exposed
m y lau n d ry ?”
Unintell igible rem ark .
Quickly: "Well, I have yours—
Topping  off th e i r  big n ight wa  a 
I sp read  and  bridge p a r ty  up  in the 
3rd floor rec room of  O rm sbv  for
Other Campuses
m  JOAN M A I R A V I K 8
C .i/ing  th ro u g h  m y hornrim s,  11 
f ind  myself  su r ro u n d ed  by stacks | 
c f  )><■ pe ls  from o u r  nearby  rival 
schools. M ayhap we can pick ui 
Some in te res t ing  tidbits.
11.its off! 11 have  to m ention  this  
f i i ' t  > 1 see tb.it ( . impus News m e n ­
tions that  L aw ren ce  h.is recently  
rece ived  an addit ional  gift of $»’0 
Ptxi from the C harles  H Worcesters 
• 'f Chicago, b ring ing  o u r  fund for 
ttie fine a r ts  build ing  up  to 
IKH»'
fteloit has scheduled  W ilder's  
famed Our Tow n for production  
M arch  2!> and 30th. T he  old t im ers  
a round  here  will no doubt  r e m e m ­
b e r  Our Town w hen  it was p ie-
Dorm Girls 
Hunt for Mail
Have you noticed that every  
m orn ing  at b reak fas t  some K.ils 
have  that  h aun ted  ltntk in the ir  
eves'* No, it s not because of tha t  
test at nine o'clock or that  English 
th em e  th a t ’s ten days overdue. The 
b lam e lies in a va in  ear ly  m orning 
sortie  to the ir  m ailbox  F a r  worsei 
th an  gett ing out m the  wrotiK side 
of the  bed. this d isappointm ent 
t u rn s  the  en ti re  day. unless the l a t ­
e r  mail  ' i f  it ever  a rr ives i  m akes 
Up for the m orn ing
Olivia , a typical Sage «al. a p ­
p roaches  he r  mailbox trem bling  As 
usual,  she Kets down on the floor 
because  her box is at the bottom 
Also as usual,  the  light is not on 
beh ind  the  boxes, so that  when  she 
anx ious ly  peers  in .ill she sees is * 
b lack void. With shak ing  fingers 
that  seem all thum bs ,  she tu rn s  the 
com bina tion  S lowly she opens the 
door and  reaches  in. fa r the i  ahd 
f a r th e r  H e r  hand touches no th ing  
D isappo in tm en t  floods over  her 
F o u r  days in a row! Oliv ia  realizes 
th a t  the  only way to rece ive  letters 
is to w r i te  some.
sent« d at L aw rence  some two years  
ago ft m ade  q u i te  a hit.
M ac M u rray  college has  a w o n ­
derful idea. The sororit ies on c am ­
pus each p resen ted  a play, d irected  
and acted  by the ir  m em bers ,  and  
the  w inner  «in this  case, the I hi 
Kappa Delta 's) rece ived  an a w ard  
Perhaps  som eth ing  like that could 
be considered  at Law rence. Sounds 
good and  fun!
I also noticed th a t  M acM urray 's  
sophomores a re  considering  ad o p t ­
ing a w a r  o rphan  $180 do lla rs  each ' 
y ear  would pay the child 's  living 
expenses. The child  would rem ain  
in his na tive  c oun try  Hoj e  they go 
th rough  with it.
Well ye-old rival Ripon i« netting 
ready to be th r il led  by the glamor- 
ous pianist in th e  person of Carol 
Si lver She visited L aw rence  1 
year  for one of ou r  concert  »enc 
program s, and was un ite  ,t sen sa ­
tion
Ripon is chang ing  the ir  fo rm er  
th ree  te rm  school y e a r  into one of 
two te rm s  next year.
Art Is Found 
On Fourth
If you v e n tu re  up  into the a tt ic  
»fourth floor of Main ha ll) ,  you'l l  
find the hall b r ig h ten ed  w ith  color­
ed p r in ts  of famous pain t ings o w n ­
ed by various Am erican m useum s 
Turner.  Homer, Goya, and  El Greco 
are among the pa in te rs  rep resen ted  
in the exhibit ,  which  includes l a n d ­
scapes, m arine  scenes, and portrai ts .
While you 're  u p  there, you  might  
as well ven tu re  into  the  Hobby 
W orkshop If the  n u m e tv u s  Yoricks 
' Shakespeare  surely gets a round! '  
do not frighten you away, stay and 
have some fun. Have you a lw ays 
wanted  to m ak e  a b lo ck p r in t” Or 
would you like to try  your  hand 
at pottery or clay modeling'’ A lit- 
tie figure or anim al would look 
cute  on the desk or dresser. Or 
m ay b e  you jus t  w ant  to sketch  or 
i p a in t
Skaters Show 
Skili; Light 
Casualties!!
All eager  L aw ren t ian s  had th^ 
c hance  to show th e i r  skill  on skates 
lust S a tu rd ay  night w hen  the  A rm ­
o ry  was opened to  us. This is, p e r ­
haps. the  e xp lana t ion  of the  v a r i ­
ous m o a n s  and groans heard  the 
rest  of the  week.
A fte r  we a r r iv ed  and had out 
ro l le r  skates put on. we wobbled 
out onto  the  floor. A lit tle  uncer­
tain at firvt, we soon became accus­
tomed to them and  w ere  t u r n i n ’ 
corners  with the best  of skaters.
We had to scream at each o ther 
to be  hea rd  above the dm  of othe: 
sc ream ing  voices, the  roa r  of skates, 
an d  the  few blasts of m usic  we’d 
h e a r  occasionally that  wa*. music. 
1 tak e  it!
Now and then th e re  was a heavy 
thum p,  and we knew  tha t  ano ther  
un lucky  individual h.<d hit the dust 
We shuddered  a l it tle  w i th  the 
though  "It could hapjten to me ’ — 
and  th en  it did
We skated along c.dmlv ui til ve 
su dden ly  met a i |  obstacle,—a body 
at that  There  w ere  a few co n v u l ­
sive back w ard  and forward  bends 
of the torso: then a sudden crash! 
The un luckv  ones lay groveling m 
the  dust or m ade  a feeble a ttempt 
at nonchalance  with  tonmie in 
cheek, casually d rum m ing  their  
f ingers  on the floor.
We clu tched the c lammy hands of 
o u r  p a r tn e rs  again and skated on, 
only  to be faced with the a l te rn a ­
tive of obeving the l it tle  man when 
he said, "I-idies ' choice" or s’an i- 
ing that  one o u t
We h id to stomp a round  a while 
a f te r  we h.id tak en  off ou r  skates 
to get used to w a lk ing  again. As 
we limped home, we adm itted  we 
w ere  ra th e r  tired, but it had been 
a lot of fun.
And then there  a re  the  after-ef- 
fccts,— oh, my aching back!
W ATCH FOR W .S.S.F. DRIVE
that is, it 
all over  it.
has Bill Nolan w rit ten  ,he  m others  and  themselves.  It w. s
Is he your  b ro ther?"
Quick on the up-take: "Bill  N o l­
an. Bill—oh yes, I guess he is. The  
laundry  must be o u rs .'*
Patiently :  "Well, do you have  
mipe? I had  a bedspread with  
flowers on it Did your m other  
have t.ibie-cloth with s t r a w b e r ­
ries on it?"
In tell igently: "FResh s t r a w b e r ­
ries?"
Gently: "Yes. fresh s t raw berr ies .”
Nolan concedingly; "Yes. I guess 
she does” —afte r  a pause—"Well, if 
I don t find y our  laundry, you use 
ou r  sheets until  you i>et yours  back."
I imid miss: "I'll have to use yours  
because I haven  t any c lean  sheets 
of my own."
From there  on in, the c o n v ersa ­
t ion was ;i complete  loss, because 
the  hot chocolates were  f inished 
and in the  rush  for a seat I lost my 
best eavesdropping position. So we 
leave the  rest to your  imagination .
Badgers Rate 
Profs and Classes
*ACP At the University  of Wis­
consin when a professor ru n s  hom e 
in tea is  to his wife, it doesn 't  m ean  
he has been fired He has p ro b a ­
bly been f lu n k ed ” bv his stu-  
dents.
This reversa l  of academ ic  p ro ­
c edure  was thought up by the  s tu ­
dent board s academic relation® 
committee,  and gives the  long 
hoped for opportunity  of the  s tu ­
den ts  to tell o f f '  their  professors 
Questionnaires ,  d is tr ibu ted  to s tu ­
dents  asked that  they  ra te  the ir  
teachers,  the teaching methods,  e f ­
f iciency, discuss such th ings as 
c ribbing for tests, and  social a t t i ­
tudes acqu ired  at  the univers ity .
not revea led  how th e  bridge tom e  
out. but some good guesses m ight 
be made if we assum e tha t  C'.e< 
and  M artha  w ere  u p  on the  tac ' < s 
of the game.
The ECHO
Spooks n S tuff
For a long t ime those l-»v m -  
t ians  who hav e  been in te re s ’ed in 
music and  w ho s tudy  at th< Con 
have been kno w n  as "spooks." I 
th ink  we should  de-spook them. If 
you have  e v e r  been o v e r  th e re  you 
will  see w h a t  I m ean .  T hen  p in t  
is high and  I have  an  awful  tm .e  
echoing them  because t h e n  is so 
m uch  to echo. Because the  Con t 
the m«» t a live  g roup in t hi• > "l
■ their  hool sp ir i t"  doesn 't  > • 
sari ly  m ean  "school spook." 
I /ollypop of the  W eek
O u r  good friend, the  Judu< i 
i is h a rd  a t  w o rk  p re p a r in g  fo r  ■ 
. s ix te en th  L a w re n c e  collt t <i 
.concer t ,  is th is  week 's  loll ipop 
his w ork  and  insp ira t ion  " 
m ad e  o u r  cho ir  tops. Good <
, tour, J u d u e  W ate rm an .
O u m d ro p s  of the W eek 
The  L a w re n t i s n  s taff is ’ > 
som eth ing  T hey  have  gone I • > t< 
the  pre-war e ight  page  Law tr ii t i .m  
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to the  edin ■ e 
he r  s taff We a re  all  hopii:. 
e igh t  page issue can  c o n t r  le 
l et 's  (  heek 
My good friend. Bloated ! 1 
m en t ioned  th a t  meetings ol t < 
ecu t ive  com m ittee  a re  opei. to 
one who w an ts  to a t tend .  1.« 1 ke 
ofl icers  on th e i r  toes and  •>’ ^ 
is going on.
I Quickies
Som e p re t ty  good one-.  p 
a re  going on tonight .  V 
d ro p  over?  . . . Well, f ra te  
a re  speak ing  to each o th e r  . i ■ — 
or  a re  they??  . . . The sk a 1: r-< "J 
was fu n —th ere  was a lot oi  f. ’c ■' 
, me to echo  . . . The con is n  1 d- 
ing w ith  m usic  as the  c; r i '»'* 
p a res  for to u r  . How or
■ ing be im proved  is the  qu< t 
the  h o u r  . . . The  orches tra  is P ‘ * 
p a r in g  for concert.  W hy don 't  a :« w 
of you jazz ho u n d s  he lp  Mr. I.e» d- 
h am  out for  m usic ians?  . . • (i 1 
t rack  team should be p r e t '>• t •( d 
too, f rom  all  I 've been  able to * a
I V ery  l i te ra l ly  rs* ’
I ECHO
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ex-
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Friday, Match 1, 1944 T H I  L A W R I N T I A N .'•ft •
Over Homer’s Dead Body
WHY I JOINED A FRATERNITY
I t  w as  m y  f i rs t  day  a t  L aw re n c e  college. H av ing  laid aside m y  "W ith ­
ou t  Neurosis,  No Phychosis” tex tbook ,  1 decided to take  a s troll  in the  W an g e r  has had in his y ea rs  of 
fresh, in v igora t ing  air.  Since I was l iving a t  Sage ( th rough  a  slight f00 ' ’*4’ business. 1 am very  su rp rised  
overs igh t  of  th e  business office), 1 d i rec ted  my steps tow ard  a peacefu l  ,h a t  he  even a t tem p ted  th e  p ro ­
l it t le  oasis of  soft, g reen  grass, w h ich  w as su r rounded  by large, imposing duct ion of a p ic tu re  such as “Scar-
At the Movies
BV KATHIE KYOOL
With the  experience  th a t  W al te r
let S t re e t”. It has c rea ted  a la rge r  
fu ro r  in this  country  th an  a n y  pic­
tu re  in years.  He is doing noth ing  
m ore  than  m ak in g  a fool of h im ­
self by tell ing the  people of  A t lan ­
ta th a t  he will take  the  a rg u m en t
stone  houses, d i rec t ly  across th e  s treet  from Sage. I lay th e re  on the  
grass, and  w ith  a s l igh t  smile  p lay ing  on m y lips I d ream ed  of my con­
quests  to  com e a t  Law rence .  This  was my world; 1 could see b r igh t  
horizons in the  academ ic  p ro g ram  to come. 1 was at peace w ith  the  
world.
Sudden ly  I de tec ted  a slight m o v em en t  in the  grass to m y right.  As 1 
tu rned ,  1 cam e  face to face w ith  a pa ir  of g lar ing  eyes, peer ing  at me to the  Suprem e C our t  if necessary,  
th rough  the  tal l  grass. T h ere  was an o th e r  soft rustle, and the  eyes dis- . I saw this at the  censo rsh ip  screen- 
appeared .  I w as  speechless. Su re ly  this was a f igment of my im agina-  j mg in M ilwaukee  «where it has al- 
tion. B u t  those  horr ify ing ,  p en e t ra t in g  eyes! Unable to rem ain  calm, 1 so been banned) ,  and  all th e  people 
leaped to m y feet. ! whejm the publicity  has incited to
W hat w as  m y in tense  su rp r ise  to see. completely encirc l ing  me. a see it a re  going to be v e ry  disap- 
horde  of you n g  men, a ll  w ho  had been in the  act of s l i thering  to w ard  me pointed. After  it is com ple te ly  cut, 
on th e i r  stomachs.  Self-consciously they  rose, and a p leasan t-faced  lad th e re  w o n ’t be any th in g  left  but 
w h o  seemed to be  th e i r  leader  appro ach ed  me. a shell of a story.
“How!” h e  said genially. "W here  you go, w h i te  boy?” T h ere  has been a lit t le  de lay  in
O v erw h e lm ed ,  I said quietly ,  “How do, I'm sure.” the booking  of the  shows for th s
T h ey  looked a t  e ach  o ther,  smiled  and  nodded, and a m u r m u r  of ap- w eekend  It is not yet k n o w n  if 
p rova l  ran  th rough  th e i r  ranks.  I “The Bells of St. M ary 's” will be
T h e i r  leader,  w i th  a m ore  jov ia l  smile, pressed a life time pen and  pen- held over  or not, or  at wh ich  the- 
cil se t  in to  m y  hands.  “T h a t ’s o u r  crest ,” he said, pointing to a m eda l  a ter ,  so one of the  new  p ictures  
rep lica  of a  S o u th e rn  C om fort  bottle  dang ling  from the  clip. “Hope w e  m ay not a r r iv e  until  n ex t  week, 
h a v en ' t  s ta r t led  you, old boy. We w ere  ju s t  looking you over." At the Rio. "T he  Lost W eek en d ’
T hen  the  t ru th  s t ru ck  m e —these  boys w ere  rush ing  me! ! is very  strong stuff and  v e ry  good.
“H ow ’d ja  l ike  to come dow n to 
D ick’s w i th  us for a shot or  tw o ? ” 
he laughed.
"Well,  I—H
“O r  shall  we go in to  the house for ; 
a coke?”
W ithou t  fu r th e r  ado, I was hus-1 
t ied  in to  th e  house. W h at  an a m a z ­
ing s ight  g ree ted  m y  eyes. In one
c o rn e r  a boy sat quietly ,  hold ing  a I*011- out  like a lamb. And if 
a rope.  I perce ived th a t  the  o th e r  the  first day  of this m uch  m al igned  
end  of the  rope fell  on the  s id e - |  m on th  is mild and  mellow, some 
w a lk  outside, and  had  a w hisky
College Campus Buzzes 
With Greek Activities
BY LYNN LARSON
Well, hello  everybody ,  th is  past  w eek  cer ta in ly  has been one of p ledg­
ing and  init iating.  It m ust  be contagious since ev eryone  is doing it.
Fo r  instance, the  T hetas  in it ia ted  Ja n e  Connor.  Je a n  Friskey. M arty  
Freidell ,  V iv ian  Grady,  A nn  H auert ,  Doris Klop, R uth  L indner,  B a rb a ra  
Lott ,  F lo rence  Peacock. Donna  P e te rm an ,  Gloria  Rogahn, Betty Spe rry ,  
B a rb a ra  Taylor.  Jo a n  Toepfer,  Nancy Wall.  Je a n  Watt,  and  Arly le  Yana  
on Sa turday ,  F e b ru a ry  23 at 1:00 P. M. T h e ir  init iat ion  banquet  w as  
held on T hursday .  F e b ru a ry  28. at the Guest house.
After  being a t  the  beck and  call  of the  act ives for a lmost a week, th s  
K. D. worm s w e re  in it ia ted  at m idnigh t  on S a tu rday ,  Feb ru a ry  23 1 be t  
th a t  there  w e re  a lot of  sleepy people tha t  night.  Ho hum! The new , 
happy  w eare rs  of the  K. D. pins a re  Mary Hartze ll ,  Mary Ruth Holmes,
Dorothy K nuth ,  Audrey  Mattes,
'Down With March!' Shout 
Irate Lawrence Students
March, it seems to me, is the  
m on th  they keep calling names.  “In
It is the s tory  of a young  w r i te r  
w ho  has an obsession for R> 
Whisky. Ray M illand and  his b ro th ­
er. Phil T erry ,  p lan a w eekend  in 
th e  country  to try  to get h im  away 
from it for a t  least a few days, but 
the  w eekend  is lost w h en  he  gives 
in to his craving. He paw ns e v e ry ­
th ing  from his precious ty p ew r i te -  
to Ja n e  W y m a n ’s fu r  coat to buy i 
few bottles which he hides in the 
queerest  places- the  vacu u m  c lean ­
er, the chandelie r ,  and  even  on a 
rope  hanging  out o f  the  w indow
Lois M erdinger,  Ia > I s  Schnell ,  G r e ­
ta  Pe terson,  Lenore  Parlow, a n d  
Jo an  Tuescher.  Rowie Halldorson, •  
1JM5 graduate ,  was there  for in ­
itiation.
Monday evening  at  6:30 the  n ew  
in it ia tes  w e re  the  guests of the o ld ­
e r  actives a t  a formal b anquet  a t  
the  Valley Inn  in Neenah. At th a t  
t im e severa l  aw ard s  w ere  presen ted .  
Lois M erd inger  receievd the p ledge  
ring  for excellence in social, scho l­
astic, and  e x t r a -cu r r icu la r  activit ies. 
Mary Hartzell ,  for the  h ighes t  
pledge average, received the schol-
You’ll be f ran t ic  for h im  w hen  h e | u rs*l*P plaque, and  Dorothy K n u th  
forgets w h e re  he hid it. Ray Mill- receive«* a K D. identification dag -  
and does the  most su p e rb  job of ^ t>r g rea tes t  scholastic im -
his career  in th is  pix. He seems like provem en t.
bottle  t ied to it. 
he  would d raw
As a n y o n e  pa
boots in the m orning,  snow shoes at 
noon, and  dog team  to get to the  
union a f te r  suppei 
But back to jxtor. su ffer ing  
March. You d o n ’t m ind if I change] t i o n o f  th e  D.T.s is an assault on 
isscd ^ is6flcr6 is su re  to Quip, Well, like sym path ies  in the  midcile o f <11 ¿inyonc's emotions.
tw o  o th e r  people. His best scene is 
one of h o r ro r  a m o un ting  crescen 
do ol thril ls.  After  d ow ning  a bottle  
in no th ing  flat, he  sees a lit t le  
mouse sqeeze th rough  a c rack i:i 
the  wall,  and  m ixed  w ith  his lit tle  
squeaks  is the  flapping of a b a t ’s 
wings. The  rest  of this  p i c tu r i z »
the  bottle  slowly I a lw ays  say In like  a lamb.
to w a rd  th e  w indow  and  w hen  the ou t  like a lion.”
storm, do you? If March k new  whai
was good for him, he 'd  come in I b ring ing  all those  May fl wers. So 
. , , , . . .  Look now. fellas . . . we a ren 't  l ike  a lam b and  go ou t  l ik e  a lam b  down with  Marc.i! I m ove  the exe-
passe rby  got close enough  he w ou cl h j  w ith troub les .  C an ’t and  q u i t  all  th is  fooling  around .  He cutive  com m ittee  c i-  ’ula»e a pet
th ru s t  a l ife t im e pen in his h a n d ' '. . . you h ear  old J u p i t e r  P lu v iu s  up  d o esn ’t look well w i th  a m an e  any* ition and get the  faculty  to elimin*
and  b r ing  a b lack jack  c rash in g  th e j e  ta lk ing  the  s i tuat ion  over  how. In fact he h a sn ’t even  got the  ¡a te  March from  the  school calenda*
d o w n  on his skull.  On a table  in jth  hj fa i th fu j h .,nd of r a inm ak- f limsy excuse tha t  Apri l  has about  Agreed?
Ihe c en te r  of  the  room  stood a bot-  c lus le i( .d  at hl5 ,ct„ ,  ..,
t ie  of ch am p ag n e  and  a p la te  o f i ......................... ,, . . j ,  * j cer ta in  quota  to get out, see? 1 gottah u m m in g  b ird  s tonques.  . . -  . _ .__. .  ,.... u »1«. . d ren ch  every  squa re  inch of that"I t  so happens  th a t  we have  a . . , ... ^ .. . . . .  . * .  ^ ., ung ra te fu l  e a r th  w ith  so muchli t t le  snack p rep a re d  for you. the
leader  beamed. "Now to tell you a
lit t le  b it  about  o u r  gang. I am A1
Flask, p res iden t  of this chap ter .
Here  is Manuel Labor,  o u r  South
A m erican  exch an g e  studen t .”
"Si.” I greeted  h im  in my bast
Spanish.
"Mio Tio Antonia."  he beamed.
“ And over  th e re  is o u r  a th le te ,
M ike " the  Angel '’ Xzypopolus.  Mike
has a ve ry  in te res t ing  hob b y —head
h u n t in g .”
I w a tch ed  fasc ina ted  as Mike m ois tu re  per an n u m ,  u n n e rs tan '?  I 
played w ith  his skulls. not my o rders  from h e a d q u a r te r s
' ‘Skulls .’* 1 m u rm u re d  w ith  an  ju.st like all the  rest  o' youse  guys, 
a ir  of intelligence.  "Them  a re  Now the quest ion  is . . . should I 
skulls !” m ak e  it snow, sleet, slush, hail ,  or
“ You’re r ight.” said Al. "Y ou’re fog?” 
a v e ry  b r igh t  lad.” j Do I have  to con tinue  this  mono-
“ Am I 0" 1 said modestly .  logue? Look about you and  y o u ’ll
*‘We have a lot of sm ar t  boys in readily  see w ha t  the old boy de- 
th is  f ra te rn i ty .  T ak e  A dam  Hooch, cided. H e ’d employ all the  m ethods  
over  there .  H e ’s even  got a Phi at his disposal a n d  net a whole 
Bete  key  tha t  he  b o rrow ed  from y e ar ’s woi k out of the. way so he 
ou r  housem other .  We put scholar-  could run  up to O lym pus with  the
sh ip  f irst in this he re  f ra te rn i ty .” 
I smiled.
rest of the  boys and sit in on a 
gam e  or two. B eau teous  Apple-
“ And so. you see. you  a re  a 
leal c and ida te  for in i t i a t i o n ” 
w ent on.
log- ville. Not the  least  of her 
Al wonders  being the ice covered c rew  
• 'Here—tak e  this pledge Cllts of he r  young  males and  the 
pin ” shapely  limbs of her femm es en-
cased in p las te r  of pah s .  The  rigors 
of a Wisconsin w in te r  w e re  no 
doubt  fully exp la ined  to you. too, | 
before  you v en tu re d  thi far N awth  
in .search of knowledge. But did 
they tell you to come p rep a re d  for 
57 varie ties,  ju s t  like Heinz? Hip
Som eth ing  small  and  ha rd  v . . 
th rus t  into m y h an d  . They sang: 
"T etcha  or Keg.
Each one's a wreck :
B e tte r  pledge Sanka.
Oi get it in the  neck!”
T looked down and saw that  there  
w as a s i lver-p la ted  bottle  cap  iti 
m y p e rsp ir ing  palm 1 went  out in’ • 
the  b l inding sunlight,  to the 
s t ra ins  of:
"VVc have  the  best  frat  
Y ou’ve e v er  been a1 ”
And so that 1? why I joined a fra 
te rn i tv .
Prize winning cartoon by Gloria Gronholm.
Student Favors Sharing American 
Supply with Hungry Europeans
At the
Conservatory
Now that the  m ale  populat ion  lias 
g ro w n  and m any  n ew  ins t rum en ts  
h a v e  been added  —and m ore  old 
ones, too- o u r  pep  b an d  will really  
be  "it!" Dutch Schultz  said tha t  
the ir  fu tu re  p lans have  not yet 
been  disclosed, bu t  w ere  hoping 
that they  m ay include  p lay ing  at 
some of ou r  S a tu rd ay  night dances.
I„ist W ednesday  night the  Con 
had  six pupils pe r fo rm  in a s tu ­
dent  recita l.  The  pe rfo rm ers  in ­
clude: M arjor ie  Deetz. voice: Mp - 
red.vthe M cCarthy, cello; Nancy 
Err ing ton .  violin; Jo a n  Heller,  e-lo; 
W ill iam  C hap m an ,  piano; and Myr- 
na  S*efTen. voice.
By the  way. have  you seen Wal- 
ly Volte h u r ry in g  th ro u g h  the  hal 
c lam oring  for a pract ice  room? 
C ou ldn 't  be p re p a r in g  for his  r e ­
cital  M arch  17th. could h e ”
HY JIM ECKKH II
Last week Pres iden t  T ru m a n  a n ­
nounced  that  our  b read  will be 
d a rk e r  and  beer  will be scaice  be ­
cause it is necessary to increase  
g ra in  sh ipm ents  to the  s ta rv ing  
countr ies  of Europe. If w e  can 
truggle  a long u n d e r  -n th  cond i­
tions th e re  w on’t be qu ite  so m any  
dead  E uropeans  by nex t  year,  j 
Things are  still rough in the  K T O.
Few  A m ericans  have ev er  been 
hungry .  You can't really  iict h u n g ry  
in just  a few days or a week It 
t ik e s  weeks and  m onths of slow 
starvat ion .  T hen  you get hungry .  
The i* '"ple of the  occupied coun­
tries of Europe s ta r ted  ' d ieting  in 
1940. The w ar  is over, but they 're  
still hungry .  Since 11*40 the ir  daily 
d iet  has averaged  1,500 calories > 
The recognized safe m in im u m  is 
r untl 2.000, while  th e  A m erican  
nv< r a r e  du r ing  the la.-t y ear  of r a ­
tioning w as 3 480 calories ' I t  chills)  
me to h e i r  people bw fing  about
the "awful  food" at Sage. Their  
well padded d orr ion  tally belie 
then  com pla in ts  of i.'<l< i n o u n  h- 
m ent )
A g row n  |k-j on can uve for years  
on a daily ra tion  of 1 ''<»0 calories — 
if he doe-n  t get sick So can kids 
They 'l l  never  m ake  All-American, 
though T he  Paris  kid u-ed to hang 
a ro u n d  th«* Metro se*r* ing a i guides 
to the Americ an oldier> w ho 
couldn 't  m as te r  the* c< plexitie* of 
the* Par is  subw ay  system Then you 
gave them  gum  or r an d y  oi some 
thing I used to a.-k the .. how m uch 
¡iL'e "ave/  vom ?" Con id en n g  their  
; n. w er-  I can easily believe the 
Newsreel  com m enta to r  w ho said 
th< average* F rench  bo\ of fifteen 
in 1945 is th ree  m rh e  sho r te r  than  
the average  F rench  boy of fifteen, 
five years ear l ie r
I never saw a cat in Paris,  not 
even  in 1 Pig Alley". An English 
s ta tis t ician  has est im ated  that  Pin*-
<-d some ,‘M),000 cats 
1ÎI44 The fat ones
is a lone con 
a m onth  U| 
taste  p io ily  . " o d
However,  there* js a m ore  im m e d ­
iate peril  than  hunger  in Euro|>e. 
Epidemic! When hunger  hits, pe*\ti- 
; lence follow Tl e scarc ity  or n o n ­
exis tence  ( f  soap and hot w a te r  
I en co u rag e1 disease. Tuberculosis ,  
¡ r ickets ,  b c r i - t e r i  are  ram pant The  
infant  m orta l i ty  ra te  i. appall ing  
An UNRRA official has said, "T he  
p ic ture  is d a i k e i  than  in 1918 w hen  
» pidemics bei  an that sw ept aw ay  
millions of people."
I t ’s going to cost America  cjuite 
lot to feed the  s ta rv ing millions. 
But the finaiiei.il cost « small in 
1 comparison with the  horr ib le  price 
wc m ay be called on to pay should 
we fail to recognize oui obligation. 
Hunger,  disease discontent,  a n a r-  I chy, revolut ion  -  these th ings run  
together.
We have  won the w ar ,  b u t  we  
I must  not stop  fighting it.
The A lpha  Chis init iated M yra  
Bokka. J e a n e t te  Belluehe, J a n e  
Bielefeld, Kmmogene Gasscrt ,  M ar­
garet Huth , J e a n n e  Isenberg,  J a n e t  
Jones,  Mary Meier, B a rb ara  Meyer,  
Gail Outland ,  Betty .  Robertson, 
C aro lyn  Sutton , Helen Walker, a n d  
Betsy W ickm an last W ednesday  
r igh t .  The o lder  actives en te r ta in ed  
them  at a banquet  on T h u rsd ay  
night.
Of course, th e re  were  loads of 
o ther  activ it ies  going on besides 
all this. Last Sunday  night the A D 
Pis and th e i r  dates  had a w o n d e r ­
ful sleigh ride, excuse nie, 1 m ea n  
hay ride. T h e re ’s no be tte r  way to 
get to know Appleton. Even though  
the ir  feet, hands,  and  noses wer® 
practically  frozen, tha t  d idn 't  a f ­
fect th e i r  appetites.  You've n ev er  
seen so m uch  cocoa and  do u g h n u ts  
d isap p ea r  at one time.
Last Tuesday the  Sig Ep  pledge 
class e lected the ir  officers.  Bill 
Bendel was elected president;  Rob­
e r t  Hendries,  v ice-pres ident;  a n d  
C har les  Ferguson, t reasure r .  T he  
K Ds installed th e i r  new officers 
for the coming year. Meredith  P l ie r  
is the  new president. J u n e  J . ieckel 
has bqpn elected the* v ice-pres ident;  
J e a n n e  Errnel, secre tary ;  E lean o rs  
Williams, t reasu re r ,  M a r y  Loll 
S t icn ing .  assistant t reasu re r ;  Mary 
McCarter, panhellen ic  r e p re se n ta ­
tive: and Mar jo r ie  Blood, editor .
The Alpha ( ’Ins were  paid i  
hasty visit last weekend by Miss 
Ruth Helm, the  North C e n tra l  
Prov ince  president They are  busy  
now preparing  for the  visit of the ir  
Western National Counsellor.  Mrs. 
M H Scott, this  weekend.
As fai as fu tu re  plans go, n ex t  
Sunday  evening the Phi Taus a rc  
going to have the ir  first  pos t-w ar  
social event, consisting of dancing  
and  refreshments .
I heg your  pardon, Shirley  Way- 
rnan, for not m entioning last w eek  
that  you have been chosen K 1) Pi's  
model pledge
Bye til next we*«'k
Sound <1'iadz
i n  IIOIt SOI AN
Becaure L aw ren t ians  should  be 
offered every  aid for being in tune  
with tin 11111e ■ this column is to 
be devoted to rc*comniending the  
be t of the latest recording: The 
va in  i \ of musical tastes on this  
ram  pi i' re*cjui re notice of the* e*f- 
lorts of both Ai tie* Shaw  and A r ­
tu ro  Toseannim without di c r im i­
nation  against e ither.  M< s? of the  
waxings to be m entioned  he re* r a n  
he purchased locally, p roviding the 
leadei hop down to the* nearest  
record  counte r soon enough N«>w 
te> tune  in this week ; Sound Track.
A ini lodn concerto  which  has 
caugh t  the- fancy of all who have 
heard  it is R ichard  A ddinsne ll’s 
Warsaw ( ourprto.  The* fir t and  
still the* best record ing  of this b r i l ­
liant work w ;e releaseei b \  C o lum ­
bia f e a tu i in r  the* I.ondon P h i lh a r ­
monie Recently Decca em ployed  
the  Los Angeles Ph ilharm onic ,  dl- 
rected by Alfied Wallenstein , w i th  
H a r ry  K aufm an as piano soloist to 
m ak e  an Am erican record ing  The 
re ulting twelve-inch product gives 
th< pi.mo m ore  p rom inence  than  
in the  I is? sides, but is ■ up e r io r  In 
no other r* pret Both are he reb y  
recom m ended  a example's of m o d ­
e ln  n . i a rt is t ica lly  in te rpre ted .
Jazz t < ng a m o d ern  idiom which  
ar t is t  are  entorpr<*ting with m o rs  
recognition of late, Artie S h a w ’s 
new  combo has w rapped  up  for 
posterity  a l it tle  i tem called .Mys- 
tr r ioso.
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Knox College Cage Squad Here 
In Season Basketball Finals
Game Will be 
Last Contest 
For Vikings
The Vikes will m eet  a pow erfu l  
cane squad from Knox College of 
Galesburg .  Illinois tomorrow night 
in the  basketba ll  f inale  of the  c u r ­
ren t  season. The game, to be p layed  
at A lexande r  gym nas ium , will be 
the  last io r  C ap ta in  S t re tc h  Luede- 
Oian. « g raduat ing  senior.
Knox has d ro p p ed  games with 
Coe and Beloit th is  season but  beat
m i d w e s t  c o N M :n r . \ r i
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the  sam e Ripon team  the  Vikes 
faced last Monday night Litt le  a c ­
tual  d a ta  is avai lab le  on the  p e r so n ­
nel of the  vi i tmg squad but th e i r  
big guns  have  been a pair of high 
scoring forwards,  one of whom  
scored tw en ty - fo u r  points  against  
tin* Hedinen and Teddy Scalissi.
A go«*d tu rn o u t  is expor ted  to 
h e lp  the  team  win the ir  last c o n ­
tent
Lowrcnce Clark, captain of last year’s track team, takes 
♦lie hurdles in preparation for the sprmg/s season. Boys a r e . 
practicing on the indoor track. |
Lawrence Track Team 
Invited to Naperville
ALUMNI
Athlet ic  Directoi Ail Denny tin- 
r o o m e d  last week that the  1 vs - 
r e t i re  c inderm en  have receiVed an 
Inv ita t ion  to compel** in the  A n n u ­
al North C en tra l  College In v i ta t io n ­
al T rack  and Field  m eet  at Na|>er- 
Vi lie III on March ft T he  meo*. 
p robab ly  the most o u ts tan d in g  of 
Its kind in the  m id-w est  for small 
Colleges usually  includes m an y  out 
■landing com petito r '  am ong  its eti 
trie«
In  addition to Law rence ,  s c h o o l*  
rece iv ing  invita tions t h u s  fa r  in ­
c lude  f.oyola of Chicago. U n ivers i ­
t y  of  Chicago, B rad ley  Tech. Knox 
College. Coe College. C.iinnell Co 
lei e and C orne ll  College The  hit 
t e r  fourN a re  also m em b e rs  of ti.e 
n> id-west conference
The even ts  listed, s ta n d a rd  fo> 
Indoor  meets,  a re  the  60 yd high 
nnd low hurdles ,  the s ix ty  yd da n 
th e  I (0 yd. dash the  8H0 yd miie. 
and  two mile runs, .shot put. pol.» 
vault ,  high jump, and broad  jump, 
and  an eight lap  relay
Coach Denny, whose baske tba ll  
% cu rie will h r  over aftei to m o r ­
row nii’.ht, will beg in  in tensive
Osusky Meets 
Students Tuesday
A p p t 'a n n g  at an open discussion 
In Room 11 of Main Mall Tuesday 
a f te rnoon ,  March a w II be l>t S te ­
p han  Osusky, convocation lecture« 
foi next week Dr. Osusky. formei 
Chechoslovakian  am bassad o r  to. 
F rance ,  will open the  discussion at I 
1:00 This m ee t ing  of the  students  
ami faculty  with  Di Osusky is u n ­
d e r  the direction  of the  In te rn a t io n ­
a l  Rela tions club.
w o ik -ou ts  with his t r a c k m e n  Mon­
day afte rnoon  At a la te r  date , he 
will g n o  a m ore  def in i te  report  on 
the t rave ling  squad, bu t  early  
w ork -ou ts  have p re tty  ^v e l l  estab-j  
l ished the  be t ind iv idual  pei fo rm ­
ei ■< in each event.
Hamity. Steed, F la i l in g  con tinue  
to look good in the  m iddle  d i s - 1 
Unices and  will soon be joined by 
Dick Flom from  the  basketba ll  
squad. In the  b road j u m p  l«arryI 
C lark  and Pau l  Nelson a re  hitt ing 
a round  21 feet, and the  sam e two 
look good in the  h u rd le  events..  
Paul also is the  n u m b e r  one |n»le 
v au lte r  and  a good m an  with the 
six teen  pound shot, q u i te  a versa I 
t ile  man. in the  lattei  event  Bob 
Bi ebner  of G re en  Bay h a s  been d »- 
ing very well P earson  Birkholy 
and Dave H a rb er t  a re  top- in the  
dashes and a s trong  relay team can! 
be m ade  up of Steed. C lark .  F lomj 
and Bill Holloway.
F o rm e r  L aw re n t ia n  L ieu ten an t  
Colonel H a rry  R S n y d e r  has been 
a ppo in ted  Associate Director in 
charge  of the a d m in is t ra t iv e  w o rk  of 
the  Near  East colleges Colonel 
S nyde r  has served with the  Mili­
t a ry  In tel l igence Division of the 
War D e p ar tm en t  G en era l  Staff and 
w ith  the  D epar tm en t  of S ta te  -»s a 
specialist on Middle Eastern  a f t a u s  
In this capacity  he went  overseas 
on two special missons, to North  
Africa and  to Saudi Arabia.
As A d ju tan t  Professor of C o m ­
merce. Colonel S n y d e r  tau g h t  for 
two y e a rs  in the  A m erican  U n iv e rs ­
ity of Beirut in Lebanon, one of the 
eight A m erican  colleges affi l ia ted  
in the  Association On his re tu rn  to 
the  United States,  he jo ined the 
M cGraw-Hil l  B<*>k C om pany  and 
was Social Science Editor  un til  he 
was cal led  to active  du ty  in F e b r u ­
ary.  1942. He was first  assigned to 
C am p Lee. Virginia, as an  in s t ru c ­
to r  in the  Officers C and ida te  school 
and  was la te r  t rans fered  to W ash­
ington. D. C.
DuShane Will Speak
Donald M DuShane. L aw rence  
dean  of men. will address  the C lin -  
tonvil le  ju n io r  and senior W om en’s 
c lubs a t  a d in n e r  meeting  to be 
held at ti ;>0 Monday evening. March 
4 in th e  Motel Mai son. Mis sub ject  
will be ‘ T he  W a \s  of Peace."
Girls '  baske tba ll  deserves  m e n ­
tion th is  w eek  — if only  to advise 
you that the  usual  n u m b e r  ot 
groaning females h a v e  hi t  the  floor 
(and. if we  m ay m ak e  a slight v a r i ­
a tion to F redd ie  T h a tch e r  s fav o r­
ite» . . .  we m ean  hit '  Way back 
in the  Dark  Ages, our  b ra w n y  su ­
perm en  guffaw ed at the  gals for j 
be ing a llowed five  fouls. Now 
they 're  in the sam e class, a l though  
w e  will have  to  adm it  they  still 
haven 't  caught on to  the  Amazons 
ha ir-pu l l ing  and na i l -k n if in g  t ac ­
tics In t ru th ,  it seems th a t  the 
m odern  wom en have  d one  aw ay  
with  that. Maybe th e  r e f s  a re  just 
being kind, because  the  said su b ­
jects a re  aw fu l ly  out of t ra in ing  
And no, Mac. we a ren 't  encourag  
ine you to t ry  a Pied Pi|>er s tunt,  
infla tion  jus t  s e e m s  to be  the c u r ­
ren t  t rend
Excuse us P in k y ,  but we can 't  r e ­
sist Miss P lank, my friends, pulled 
a b ru ta l  boner  last w eek  . . da rn ed  
good th ing h e r  a im  was off! In 
girls ' ru les  each team has th ree  
guards,  and  th ree  fo rw a rd s  se p a ­
ra ted  by a red line. Crossin ' this 
eq u a to r  is s t r ic t ly  TABU, and  
there fo re  all the  glory genera l ly  
goes to the m ore  fo rw ard  feni» 
P inky ,  w ho  was p laying gu a rd  at 
the time, eviden tly  felt so r ry  for 
the o ther  team . . she  got the  
ball, pivoted into position, and it 
went zing! — b u t  not swoosh! Ad­
vice to the  opponents :  . . . pay n 
be t te r  fee nex t  t im e
And then we have  Sa lly  “she 
d idn 't  ra lly"  Whitfield. We unde»’- j 
stand  she 's  been h u n t in g  d e s p e ra te ­
ly for a first  c lass p las te re r  to do 
som ething to the  new exit  >he m a d e '  
w h en  she failed to judge  he r  d i s ­
tance in gym class. A p p a ren t ly  
our  gal d idn 't  have  the  brakes.  But 
don 't  w orry .  Sal: they 'd  get y o u r  
th ree  do lla rs  anyway!
The badm in ton  a n d  p ing-pong  
to u rn am en ts  a re  well un d e r  way 
w ith  the  gals real ly  ba tt l ing  it o u t . 1 
R athagen - Sehnell .  H am m em ley-  
Vmson. G e is tc r -M erd inger ,  B reu tn-  i 
m er-Leverenz .  Meier • Jackson .  
S t r a u b  and  Finley w ere  the  c o u ­
ples w inn ing  the  q u a r te r  f inals in 
badminton. F rom  th e re  they go 
in to  the  sem i-f inals  and  then on to j 
the  finals. The  w inners  in the  
q u a r te r  finals in ping-pong were: 
Hoffman, Jobs t.  Flom. M erd inger .  
Wood, Van Hengel, Moran, H e l l e r . ! 
Jaeekel,  Buesing. Albright.  WMlson.1 
Geister.  Huff. Vinson, Haugen,  and  
Schuyler .
Speak ing  of basketba ll .  Mac t r ied  
a new approach  to the  game. I t ’s ! 
ve ry  simple!? All you have  to do  I 
is tak e  th ree  ru n n in g  steps, one j 
easy bounce  w ith  the  ball, and  on 
the th ird  s tep  tak e  a hop Believe 
it or  not the  ball will loop right  . 
into the  baske t  — that  is if the  c o r - ) 
rect t im ing  and  a im  is list'd and 
if you do n ’t stand u n d e r  the b a s k e t . 1
Vikings Drop 
Second Game 
To Ripon Team
Bob Curry Scores 
Eleven Points for 
Lawrence Team
T h e  L aw ren ce  College eager» 
d ropped  th e i r  fo u r th  s t ra ig h t  c o n ­
test Monday 54-43 to th e  Redmen 
of Ri|)on on the  la t te r 's  court.  It
was the  second Viking loss of the  
c u r re n t  season to Ripon whose team  
has been g reat ly  s t ren g th en d  by the  
add it ion  of m an y  m idyear  entr ies .
T he  Redmen actual ly  won the  
game in the  f irst half, w h e n  they  
outacored L aw ren ce  119-16 The  d e f i ­
cit was increased to tw e n ty  points 
d u r in g  the  th i rd  q u a r te r  before  
L aw rence  found the  range.
Teddy  Scalissi. one of the  g re a t ­
est guards in conference  history,  
led the  victors w i th  e ight baskets ,  
w hile  Bob C u r ry  tall ied e leven  
points for L aw rence.
L i w f r n t r — l:t R i |i » » —.'•!
r e  f T F  F G  F T  F
H u l l .f  3 4 3 K lo s s .f  4 4 3
M c C e lla n .f  0 0 4 G ro s s .!  0 0 (I
S u p ia n o .f  1 1 1 W it tm a n .f  2 2 2
la ir d e n ia n .f  2 1 5  B i r k l i a l / . l  1 1 0
D a \ is .c  I 2 4 L a d d .l  2 0 0
M n r ia r tv .c  0 0 0 S t e in e r . i  0 1 3
F lo m .f  2 I 0 S h e p a rd .c  2 1 3
E w e ik .«  1 0 0  L e u .f !  0 3 1
S t r u t / .*  1 1 2  Je iw e n .g  2 0 5
C u r r y , r  5 1 4  S c a lis s i.t»  8 0 *
T o ta l*  16 11 23 T o ta l*  21 12 24
If anyone  is a bit leery  abou t  th is  
spec tacu lar  play,  just  w a tch  H erren  
in action. She  could almost co m ­
pete  w ith  som e of the  stars.  But  on 
the  o ther  side of th e  fence w e  have  
W ilm oth  w ho had  a personal  foul 
called on h e r  for  sp an k in g  h e r  
guard.
K N O CK  KN O X?
JUST ARRIVED —
The Newest in
COSTUM E
JEW ELRY
Chokers
Bracelets
Earrings
Puqene IjDald
\ ^ 0 r f 0 M E T « l S T - J E W £ L l f t
PASTEL WOOLENS
fo r
Coats, Suits, and Dresses
arriving daily
Appleton Woolen Mills - Retail
So. Oneda St. Bridge — Hours 9 - 5
Eversharp
Pen and 
Pencil Sets
PRICED
$8 75 nndup
O M O M u m s t —n w i i . i l
1 . ok
ROMANTIC MUSICAL REVUEI
F
A L F R E D  DRAKE • JANET H A IR
MARC P U T T
« tî \  } t  " "  -  ■ V  "  « h  
P lus
TIIK SC R FW IF ST  JO Y R II l t  OF THF. VF AR!
" O N E  W A Y  T O  L O V E "
IV ARNF.R 
BROS.
S T A R T S
T O D A Y
Normally, this is a swell 
place to do your Men's 
wear buying - - -
Norm ally wo carry fine complete lines of all 
things to wear — Sport clothes —  complete lines 
of all formal wear and just everything the stu­
dent wears
Norm olly we rent everything for formal w?ar. 
Norm ally we sell ever>thing for formal wear.
W e  re still not in too bad shape 
a long wav from being normal.
but we're
Just the same come in to see this dandv men's 
store when you have a chance —  Please.
417 W. College Ave.
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House Cage League 
Ends First Round
Townmen, Delt 
House, Phi Delt 
House Look Good
T h e  Tow nm en ,  Ph i  Dell house, 
Delt house a n d  Si# Ep  house w ere  
w in n e rs  in the  opening  rou n d  of the 
new  In t ra -m u ra l  bavketbali league 
last S a tu rd ay  a t  A lexander  gym 
The Sig Ep house won their  contest  
by v i r tu e  of a Phi Tau  forfeit,  the 
only one  of the  afternoon.
T he  T ow nm en  established th e m ­
selves as an ear ly  favori te  for to u r ­
n am en t  honors  by outshooting  the 
Beta House 36-16. T he  scoring for 
the  victors in this gam e  was weii 
div ided wi*h C huck  Kliefor th  and 
F re d  Rasm ussen pouring  in seven
Phi Delts Win 
Frat Tourney
Delta Tau Delta 
Runs Second;
Betas Third
Ph i  Delta  Theta  w on the inter- 
f r a te rn i ty  baske tba ll  to u rn am en t  
w ith  a perfect record  of four wins 
against  no  losses. The close com ­
petit ion am ong to u rn am en t  en tr ies  
w as eas ily  indicated  by the  ch am ­
pions fou r  point m arg in  of v ictory 
o v e r  Delta  Tau  Delta. and the ir  
tw o  point win over  the  Beta e n ­
try.
T h e  Betas, g reat ly  >t len g th en ed  
by  m id  y e a r  en tr ies  won two con* 
tests d u r in g  the  new sem es ter  to 
give them  a .500 rating.  The Phi I 
T au  team  appeared  to be a real 
co n te n d e r  ear ly  in the  season, but 
th e  loss of Cal S iecres t  and  Fred  
H yer  at the  end of the  first semes- 
le r  all but  ended  th e i r  t i t le  hopes, i 
Second place Delt Tau Delta  paced 
bv Kel L a th ro p  and  Bill L undy 
lost only  to the  Phi Delts.
Ind iv idual  scoring honors  w en t  
to How ie  W olfm ever  of the  Phi 
T au  team. He tal l ied  fifty th ree  
points on n ine teen  baskets  and  
fifteen free  th row s f..r a l it t le  b e t ­
te r  than  th ir teen  points pe r  game 
Intel  f ra te rn i ty  B asketba l l  S ta n d ­
ings «Final).
Team
Phi! Delta  Theta  
Delta  T au  Delta  
Beta Theta  Pi 
Phi K appa  Tau 
Sigma Phi Epsilon
KN O CK KN O X!
and  six points respectively ,  while  
Bob Duthie  racked  up e leven  points  
for the losers.
The  Phi Dells, led by fo rw ard  
Bill Earl  ra n g  up the most decis ive  
victory of th e  a f te rnoon  by com ­
pletely outshooting  L aw rence  house 
39-7. Ear l  tall ied seven teen  of his 
team s points on eight buckets  and  a 
chari ty  toss.
The  Delt house was v ictor in its 
contest  w ith  the  Law e-Sou th  hou*e 
com bine  in the  second game of Me 
afte rnoon  24-18. Big G eorge  V ander  
W yden  lead the  w inners  w ith  t h i r ­
teen points. In this  contest  th e re  
was some d isag reem en t  am ong the  
official  scorer  and h is  conscience, 
bu t  the  compromise  resu lt  was 24- 
18.
The Sig Eps won the ir  contest  via 
a forfeit.
(First  Round of House)
T o w n m en —36
^ PORTLEBUTfj
W hen Coe college lost th e i r  last two conference cage s ta r ts  to M on­
m outh  and  Cornell  respectively,  Beloit was all but  g iven the  c h am p io n ­
ship. Doplh S tand ley 's  cagers, whose only conference  defeat was a d ­
m in is te red  by Coe 51-50. m eet  M onm outh  tom orrow  night  in Beloit. A 
loss would, of course, mean a cham pionsh ip  tie. a n d  a win w ould  give 
the  Blue Devils a well e a rn ed  tit le.  . . Reports a re  th a t  Mr. S tand ley  
will have  several m em b ers  of  his g reat  Taylorville  h igh  five u n d e r  his 
d irec tion  w hen  cage practice  s ta r ts  nex t  fall. Beware,  opposition. . . .
In  addition, all  of this season's  squad  will re tu rn .
If any of you have been in the vicin ity of A lexander gym  lately during 
afternoon track work-outs and have noticed a loud h u ffln i and puffing, 
you shouldn't confuse it w ith a steam  derrick working around one of 
the local paper m ills. More than likely it has been a few  Yike cinderm en  
trying to catch their wind after polishing of tw enty laps on the indoor Stanek, cellist and  Miss B a rb ara
Best-Loved Co-Eds 
Dance Minuet 
Before Banquet
C ON TIN UED FROM PA G E  1
Delta  G am m a sorori ty  rooms before  
the banquet .
Miss Nancy Schue ttc r ,  co-social 
cha irm an  of the  L aw rence  Women'» 
Association, w;is toastmistress,  
while Mrs. Theodore  Cloak was th e  
principal  speaker  for the  evening.  
Miss G w endo lyn  Montz was the  
o ther  co -cha irm an  in charge  of the  
banquet .  Music was fu rn ished  by a 
s tr ing  tr io  from the conse rva tory  
of music consisting of Miss Jo a n  
Heller, violinist;  Miss Ethel l » u
track. They may be puffing now . but come the outdoor seaaon, a ll eon 
terence rivals w ill see the results.
Cage scoring in the  conference  is still  headed by Bob, "how do you 
pronounce  it" T vrd ik  of Coe. A f te r  last Sa tu rd ay 's  games he had scored 
a tota l of 158 for a 19 plus average.  J e r r y  Hall has 98 in seven gam es for 
a  14 p lus average.  Hope th a t ’s r ight,  Ossy. Teddy Scalissi of Ripon re-
Akers, pianist .  Miss Ju n e  G erh ar t s ,  
was con tra l to  soloist.
Miss H am m ersley  has been presi­
dent  of M orta r  Bnard, p residen t  of 
the W om en’s Athle t ic  association, 
vice president  of Pi Beta Phi and
I^itluop. f 
Atkinson, f 
Rasmussen, f 
Arens, c 
Klieforth. g 
Williamson, c 
McGee, g 
Lundy, c 
Jabas,  f 
Nolan, f
Totals 
Beta H om e— 16
Ziebell,  i 
Dawson, f 
Duthie. c 
Johnson,  g 
l .afake. v 
Galloway, g 
Storm«, g
Total«
Phi Dell Hou«e—39
Earl, f
Dave H arber t .  f 
Dick H arber t ,  c 
Haack. k 
Segal 1. v 
K napp  ►!
Eckrich. it 
Totals 
L aw rence  House—1 
B ruhnkc ,  f 
Yohann. f 
Spalding, c 
Roeder. k 
Esscr. u
Totals
fK ft tot 
3 0 6 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
tu rn ed  to school too late to be a  con tender  for scoring  honors, but  in Wils nan ,ed ,n Who's Who in A m eii -  
four  gam es he has been a verag ing  over  fifteen.
The inter-fraternity sports program has been a real success thus far 
this season. All but the handball phase has been finished up at this 
stage. In total com petition the Phi Taus are ahead, follow ed by the 
Betas and the Delts and Phi D elts are tied for third. The w inner of the 
handball tournam rnt. if it is one of the four above m entioned, w ill be 
sure to get a second place berth, anyw ay, in total standings.
C arl  "Spigette" G iordana,  one of the  greates t  L aw rence  ha lfbacks of all 
time, is back on cam pus now a n d  a t tend ing  classes. He'l l  be in uniform  
n ex t  semester ,  and  seeing an  aw fu l  lot of action. B e n u e  Heselton's  
biKgest wish at the  p resen t  t im e  is tha t  some of the  o th e r  m em bers  
of his g reat  '42 team will be back on cam pus for the  s ta r t  of football next 
fall. T hat  team, of which G io rdana  was a m em ber,  was undefea ted  and 
untied, and  und ispu ted  cham pions  of the  m idw es t  conference.
17 2 36
B
4
0 
3 
3 
0
1
19
0
1
1
I
0
1 11
1 3
0 0
0 11
0 0
4 16
1 17 
0 H
0 
6; 
6 ' 
0 
2
39^
0
3
*}
2
0
So They Say
More About W hitehead
I-Uely o u r  F re sh m an  S tud ies  
course  has had a b a r ra g e  of com ­
plaints leveled against  it. I agree  
tha t  some of them  a re  justified,  
since th e  teach ing  m ethods  of some 
of the professors do n ’t  a lw ays  help 
us to net the  h ist  from the books 
w e r e  using However,  in my op­
inion. most of the crit ics have m iss­
ed the  boat.
In the  first  place, no one  has 
t r ied to tell us this  is an o rd in a ry  
course. Why did w e  read ‘'Science
can Colleges a n d  U n iv e rs i t ie s  In 
he r  ju n io r  y e a r  at the  college she 
was given the  ju n io r  spade, an  
aw ard  given each  yea r  to the o u t­
s tand ing  ju n io r  w om an  at the col­
lege. She was also a counsellor  to  
f reshm an  girls.
Miss Koss was secre tary  of ihe  
s tuden t  body, vice president  of 
M ortar  Board, t rea su re r  of Sigma 
Iota,  professional music sorority ,  
nnd a m em b er  of Kappa Alpha T h e ­
ta She sang a s  contra lto  soloist 
with the L aw ren ce  college choir
. ,,, . . . and  was a m em ber  of the  college and  the  M odern  World* A good a ,  w r „  dS a counst.lln(. t0
question, bu t  the  answ er  cer ta in ly  1 f ,PSbm an  girls.
isn 't  to study and  fully und e rs tan d  Miss Vinson served  as vice i>iesi- 
W hitch rm l’g philosophy of life! dent  and sec re ta ry  of the  L aw ren ce  
T hat  would come with  a m o re  ad- W o m a n s  association as well as be- 
. . . . .  . mg secre tary  und t rea su re r  of Dellvanced course. Instead, the  point
was to s ta r t  o u r  m inds w'orkmg
over  such problems, and to g i \ e  d e n t  of the judic ial  board, 
us a new  slan t  on looking at life Serv ing  as co-social cha irm an  an d  
Moreover,  the  ve ry  fact that so p res iden t  of the  L a w  l e iu e  W "in.m s 
m any  of us w ere  m ixed up  over
G am m a sorority .  A counsellor  lo 
I f reshm an  girls, she was al-*> presi-
“organisms" and  “ in te rac t ion” was 
a h ea l thy  sign that  w e  w ere  t h in k ­
ing. one of the  m ain  goals of the 
course. Yes. we re guinea  pigs for 
an exper im en t ,  and I th in k  it’s a 
successful one.
W ATCH FOR W.S S.F. DRIVE
association. Miss G<*ode also served  
as president  of Eta Sigma Phi,  ho n ­
o ra ry  languaue fra te rn i ty .  Like the 
o th e r  t ln e e  "Best Loved." :h e  was 
a counse llor  to  f reshm an g o  Is and 
acted  as social c h a i rm an  of Pi Beta 
Pi. She was appoin ted  w ar  bond 
s tam p  ch a i rm a n  at the college a n d  
also served  as a pledge superv isor .
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SWEAT
• Patronize 
o Lawrentian 
o Advertisers
P. S. W ith  apologies to Editor. 
Sorry you can t have this space for 
a column.
M ade right here in Appleton by the 
Fox River Valley Knitting Company
. . . . . . .  .V.VASVJW.V.VV/.V.WASV.W.....................
Nationally Knouon and Nationally 
Advertisea Fox River Brand
a s w .v . ' . v / . v . w . w .w w y
50% WOOL SOCKS
l i es 9 to 13
( L im i t  3 pairs t o  a  customer)
100% WOOL SOCKS
S /. 10 to 1 3 ...................................
50c
59c
POND SPORT SHOP
133 E. College Ave. Phone 1980
OPEN D A ILY  'T IL L  5 P. M. FRID AYS 'T ILL  9 P M.
REMEMBER STUDENTS
FOR FINE FOOD and FINE SERVICE
bring your parents and friends to the
Candle Glow Tea Room ,
Luncheons Phone 1544 |
Tea Dinner* | 120 E Lowrcncc S* [
Special Parties | J |  Appleton, Wis. \
FOR FINE JEWELRY
See
MARX JEWELRY
Phone 1850 212 E. College Ave.
T H K  L A W R C N T I A N Friday, March 1, 1946
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Dr. Cast Speaks 
ToGermanClub
On Nazi Youth
“The  O rig in  and  N a tu re  of the 
G e rm a n  Y outh  M ovem ent"  was the
topic  upon  which  Dr. Cast,  adv iser  
o i  the  G e rm an  Club, spoke  to the 
g roup  at its m ee t ing  W ednesday, 
F eb ru a ry  27.
He sta ted  t h a t  the  m ovem en t  
a rose  from the  condit ion  of the  
schools and society at the  end  of 
the  n in e teen th  cen tu ry .  The  youth  
of G e rm an y  felt c ram p ed  by the 
n a rro w n ess  and  res tr ic tions  in the ir  
social life and  by the  lack of op ­
portun it ies  a ffo rded  th em  for self- 
express ion  T he  result  of th e i r  a t ­
tempt to loosen these  bonds was 
the  first  you th  group, the  W auder-  
vogel.  T hough  m eeting  s t rong  o p ­
position a t  first,  the  m o v em en t  soon 
gained recognition  a n d  w as  sp o n ­
sored by the v e ry  forces which  hart 
o rig ina l ly  opposed it. It c on tinued  
to  g row  in  m em b e rsh ip  and  to e x ­
tend its aims, ideals and  objec t ives
W hen Hit ler  c am e  into  power,  oi 
course  the  old p u rposes  of the  you th  
organizations w e re  lost, and  the  
m ovem ent w as  exp lo i ted  by the  
Nazi leaders, evo lv ing  in to  th e  H i t ­
ler Youth, th ro u g h  wh ich  the  c h i l ­
d ren  of G e rm a n y  w ere  in d o c t r in a t ­
ed w ith  Nazi idealism. In the  sam e 
m anner ,  the  B r i t ish  a re  now using 
the  m ovem en t  for the  reeduca t ion  
of G e rm an  youth ,  an  ex am p le  
which  the  A m ericans  would do well 
to copy in th e i r  po rt ion  of occupied  
G erm an y ,  Dr. Cast  said in his con 
elusion.
CONWAY HOTEL BARBER SHOP
Across from Rio Theater
fcity o | Wisconsin this p a s t  week 
l i n a w . u e  th.it they w ere  being 
W ati lied l>\ a b o a r d  o f  judge!* The 
Judges noted w ha t  they liked and 
dis l iked to see the  coeds w ear  to 
c la s s ,  and on da tes  T he  findings 
proved  to  be unusually  consistent 
am ong all judges
F u s t  on the list of what  the  coed 
shouldn 't  wear  came slacks, sn o w  
Pints and navy pea-jacke ts  H ow ­
ever.  scarfs a re  all right;  the  |H>or 
£ii K can 't  f ree /e  their  ears*
It'» not w hat they wear  often, but 
the  way that they  wear  it The  
m am  th ing is to l>e neat and clean 
imd dress  simply “A happy m ed ium  | 
Is the  best  practice,"  according to 
Jo e  Melli. “S w ea ters  should not be 
baggy, but on the  o ther  hand  d«> ! 
Hot look very good tucked  inside i 
skit ts."
“ M ake-up  is im pet peeve."  Melli 
Continued. "A girl should w ear  no 
m ak e  up except a lit tle lipstick 
T h e  c lean face is by tar the  most 
a t t rac t iv e  Fur the rm ore ,  th e re  ought 
to  he a law against app ly ing  m ake  
tip  in public." Hair should be coinb-
' with  the  way the  Wisconsin coed 
d re s s e s ,"  rem ark ed  l.en i tobock.  
C A R D I N A L  columnist  and  boxer. 
“However, the  English had to dress  
that way, and the  A m erican  college 
girl do e s  not need to w e ar  slacks 
and  sweatshirts .  Pe r fu m e  is all 
right,  but most gir ls  w ear  too much 
m ake-up .  Except for lipstick, the 
least m ak e -u p  is the best "
| Neatness, simplic ity  a n d  o r ig ina l­
ity keynote  the judges ' l ikes,  while 
too m uch  jew elry ,  pan cak e  m ak e - I  
up, blue jeans, and sw ea tsh ir ts  are  
frowned  upon.
Dr. Pusey Is in New York
Presiden t  N a th an  M Pusey ts in 
N ew  York city for two weeks a t ­
tending the annual  m eeting  «if the  
Inst i tu te  of P ap e r  C hem istry  Board 
of T rus tees  and visiting L aw rence  
a lum ni groups In the area.  He will 
be a guest  of the  W ashington. D C., 
Philadelphia ,  and  Boston a lum ni 
clubs
Jackpot Editor 
To Publish Big 
Spring Edition
Short stories, essays, poetry ,  or 
ju s t  a l i te ra ry  concoction of your  
own the  Jackpot.  Law rence 's  l it­
e ra ry  magazine, is in te res ted  in all 
of them. The  Jackpot,  fo rm erly  the  
C on tr ibu to r ,  is usua lly  published 
in N ovem ber  and  June ,  and con­
tains the  con tr ibu t ions  of students  
on campus.
The Ja ck p o t  was not published 
last sem ester  because of the small  
nu m b er  of contributions .  However,  
i the  ed ito rs  have  announced  that  an 
ex tra - la rg e  issue is to be p r in ted  
th is sp r ing  T he  m agazine  m akes  
an effort  to rep resen t  the  student 
body not ju s t  the  English s tuden ts  
—a n d  e v e ry o n e ’s con tr ibu t ions  a re  
welcome.
The  m agazine  is edited by Helen 
L eney  w ith  the  assistance of Nancy 
Seaborne,  art  editor, and  J o  S t id ­
ham. Phil Ruck. \Tarjorie  Passmore,  
Dick Galloway, and  Je a n n e  Ermel,  
associate editors.  The  faculty  a d ­
visers a re  Miss Dufly. Miss VV’aples 
and  Mr. Dietrich.
Art w o rk  is u n d e r  the  supervision  
of Nancy Seaborne  and  Mr. Diet- 
r ich  art adviser. Cartoons,  scenes 
of cam pus  life and  study ,  of cu r-  j 
ren t  events,  etc. m ay be used for 
j illustrations.
May f irs t  has been set as a t e n ta ­
tive dead l ine  for m ateria l .  The 
p lans a re  to m ake  this issue bigger j 
a n d  bette i  th an  e v e r —and  this  can i 
only be done  w ith  everyone 's  co- ; 
operat ion . How about y o u r  con tr i-  I 
bu t io n '’
HEAR A CAPELLA CHOIR
Veterans Meet Yack 
March 5, Main Hall
E C. Yack of the  V e te ra n 's  A d­
m in is t ra t ion  will m ee t  w i th  v e t ­
e rans  Tuesday. M arch  5. a t  1:10 
I in Main hall  11 This m ee t ing  is 
I for those  v e te ran s  w ho  have  not 
as yet rece ived th e i r  c er t if icates  of 
e ligibili ty  and  fo r  those w h o  h a v e  
rece ived  th e i r  cer t if icates  bu t  n o t  
th e i r  subsis tence  checks.
For
Prescriptions
BELLIN G 
DRUG STORE
204 E. College Avenue 
Phone 131
Refreshment
Enjoying the Lawrence ice rink in front of Ormsby hall are Nancy W a ll,  Dawn Van Eyck, Jo  Ann Deacon, Nancy Beck­
h a m  .Marjorie Dcotz, and little Rosemary Pusey.
Fashion Judging Males 
Want Less Make-Up
Manx coeds  h a v e  d a s h e d  b l i s s  : --------- --
I'd neatly  before  8 o'clock i
He favors the  fea ther  cut ha ir  style
j "C om pared  to w ha t  I saw in
1 England, I 'm perfectly  satisfied
IOTTU3 UNOf« AUTMOWTY OF THf COCA-COLA COWPANY IY
CO CA  CO LA  BO TTLIN G  CO M PAN Y
Appleton, Wisconsin
upcoming
